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Horseshoeing is an almost- 
lost art. In earlier days, there 
were many horseshoers, and a 
few who were artists in their 
trade. The automobile and trac- 
to«r thinned them out. But with 
the continuing revival of the 
horse in this country—they say 
there are more horses around 
now than there were in the late 
’30s—horseshoeing may come 
back into its own, with the ar
tists again taking the lead, and 
“ horseshoeing" shops set up in 
most every town.

A •'skill”  class in horseshoe
ing is being taught in the vo-ag 
department of Winters High 

 ̂School, with those involved
• shoeing horses mainly for con

tests. Even if they don’t ad
vance any further than they

. have, a group of boys in the 
local FFA will at least have a 
smattering of knowledge about 
horseshoeing. Randy Mabry, 
Ricky Dunlap, Carey Poe and 
Paul Airhart, who recently went 
to state skills contests, and de
monstrated these horseshoeing 
skills for the Winters Lions Club 

■ Tuesday. Some of them had 
never been around horses until 
about eight weeks ago, when 
they started the course— but 
with time, and practice, they 
may be on the lookout for a 
spreading chestnut tree some 
place.

• 1 he Winters Police Depart
ment is going through the an
nual "Christmas season worry”  
ptriod. Not that they don’t show 

'  concern for the safety and wel
fare of the public during the 

.rest of the year, but particular
ly during the Christmas season 
their concern multiplies, along 
with their work.

• It seems that during this sea
son, people are buying a lot of 
gifts. They have them wrapped 
up in pretty paper, and then 
while they are shopping in ano
ther store, they sometimes 
leave these pretty packages 
lying on the seats of their auto
mobiles. .Many, then, in the hur- 
ry-huri-y atmosphere, rush off 
to make more purchases, and 
forget to lock their car doors 
Then along comes someone who 
doesn’t have the proper Christ
mas spirit, and notices the 
packages. They also notice that 
the car isn’t locked, and per
haps even the windows are

‘ down They look around to see 
that no one is noticing what 
they are doing—which is usually 

.the case—and they accept the 
invitation . . . and gather up a 
bunch of pretty gift packages or 
whatever, and go on down the 

’ street, unnoticed. Then some- 
ones Christmas is ruined, and 
the police are handed another 
mystery.

Chief of Police Joe Stevens 
and his force do their best to 
prevent such things, but it is 
impossible to be in several 
places at one time—so they are 
asking that shoppers give them 

• some help in this problem. They 
suggest that when you leave 
packages in the car. you put 
them in the trunk, and lock the 
trunk. Never leave packages 

’» lying on the seat, even in a lock
ed ear—it’s just an invitation to 
have them stolen. Even if the 

•car N locked, a well-trained 
Ihief can got that door open in 
nothing flat, and be gone with 
his loot before anyone is the 
wiser.

• During any season of the 
year, and particularly during 
the Christmas season, few peo
ple notice what is going on a- 
round them. People may be en
tering and leaving cars all up 
and down the street, with pack
ages in their hands, and no one 
notices them, for the activity is 
just a blur of faces of autos. So 
if a persen is not personally 
familiar with a certain cur and 
the person leaving or entering 
it, he pavs no attention to who 
comes and goes. And the thieve.' 
depend on that attitude.

Also, the police warn against 
, stacking your gifts around the 

tr « ' at home—and then leavin” 
the house unlocked and unat 
tended for any length of time, 
especially at night. Manv 
Christmases have been ruined 

. becau.se theives looted a Christ
mas tree when no one was a- 

fContinued on page Iri

TEMPERATURES
u . s .
High

Weather Station, Winters
Low

.16 Wednesday, Dec. 5 27
56 Thursday, Dec. 6 25
60 Friday, Dec. 7 29
65 Saturday, Dec. 8 34
56 Sunday, Dec. 9 24
60 Monday, Dec. 10 28
74 Tuesday, Dec. 11 33

INDUSTRIAL ARTS— Jessie industrial arts shop of Winters 
Whitlow, first year shop stu- High School, 
dent, uses a wood planer in the (Staff photo)

Industrial Arts Department Offers 
Opportunities For Practical Skills

An area of instruction that is 
often overl(X)ked at Winters 
High School is the Industrial 
Arts Department. This dcpirt- 
ment includes classes in me
chanical drawing and wood shop 
which are taught by Mr. Clif
ford Hill. Mr. Hill has taught 
at Winters for 14 years, and has 
a total of 24 years teaching ex
perience. He bolds a Bachelor 
of Science degree from North 
Texas State University and a 
.Master of Fiducation degrte 
from North Texas State Univer
sity and a Master of Education 
degree from East Texas State 
University.

The Industrial Arts program 
at Winters High School began 
in I9fi0 and had the best equip
ment available at that time. The 
facilities have been improved 
since then, especially in the last 
5 or 6 years, with the addition 
of more and better equipment.

The program is designed to 
provide all students with an op
portunity to study man and in
dustry by participating in typi
cal experiences involving in
dustrial processes and techni
ques. Students also have an op
portunity to discover and de
velop personal aptitudes, inter
ests, abilities, self-reliance, 
good judgement and resource
fulness through problem solving 
and self expression in an in
dustry related environment.

Eighteen seniors, about one- 
half girls and one-half boys, arc 
enrolled in the mechanical 
drawing class in which the fund
amental steps in general draft
ing are taught. The students 
learn how to u.se drafting in
struments properly in lettering, 
geometries, three dimensional 
views, i.sometrics, obliques, 
electronics, and architectural 
house plans. Mr. Hill also teach
es the students to see depth and 
meaning in lines and objects.

Two beginning classes and

one advanced class of wood 
shop are taught, F.ach of the 
three classes contain approxi
mately 15 Ixrys, ranging in 
grade h vels from 9 through 12 
Mr. Hill spr-nds 9 to 12 weeks 
"vorking on 2 projects with the 
students teaching them to use 
the machinery properly and 
safely, to cut joints, to glut- 
wood together, to assemble a 
project and to stain and-oi 
Bnish a project. After learning 
these basic skills, the boys 
spend the rest of the school yeai 
building 'm all projects on their 
own such as gun racks, small 
bookcases, and coffee tables.

In the advanced wood shop 
class, the boys improve theii 
skills and refine their techni
ques in working with wood. In
dividual projects at this level 
include the construction of gun 
cabinets, cedar chests, chest ol 
drawers, vanities, and book
cases. In both the beginning and 
advanced classes, the boys may 
make as many projects as they 
wnnt to and are able to pay for 

’ Each boy keeps a bill for the 
materials and finishes he uses 

j on each project, and when the 
I project is completed, he must 
pay this bill.

Winters is indeed fortunate to 
have an Industrial Arts Depart
ment since only 6 schools in 
West Central Texas have such 

' a pmgram. The 6 members of 
i the West Central Texas Area of 
the Industrial Arts Association 
include Ballinger. Snyder, San 
Angelo, Stephenville, Abilene, 
and Winters. These schools 
meet 6 times per year, rotating 
meeting sites. The association 
IS state wide and aims to im
prove and innovate the Indus 
trial Arts programs in Texas’ 
public schools.

The basic general objective of 
the program is to provide stu
dents with experiences neces- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Interest High 
For First 
Christinas Bazaar

Residents of the community 
took a lot of interest in the first 
Christmas Bazaar to be spon
sored by the Ladies’ Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
The bazaar was held in the Tin
kle Building last Friday and 
Saturday. Entries were judged 
Friday and put on public display 
Saturday.

Because of the high interest 
shown for this first bazaar, the 
Ladies’ Committee is planning 
an even bigger and better ba
zaar for next year.

Winning exhibits were award
ed ribbons, and some of the 
items on display were put up for 
sale Saturday.

Ribbon winners included:
CRAFTS

1 Mrs. Jack Patton, Wingate
2. Mrs. Ralph Arnold.
3. .Mrs. W. C. (Bud) Davis.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
1. Friendly Neighbors Club.
2. Merrill Senior Citizens 

Home Ladies.
3. Mrs. Freddie Bredemeycr.

CHRISTMAS FOODS
Coffee Cakes — 1. Mrs. Bill 

Minzenmayer.
Decorated Cake—1. .Mrs. Fir- 

win Ueckert: 2. Mrs. Wanda 
Brewer, Wingate.

Candy—1.. 2. Mrs. Bill Buc
hanan.

CHRIST.MAS DECORATIONS
1. Mrs. Lee Choate. I
2. Mrs. Ralph Arnold.
3. Mrs. James Bomar. '

ART DISPLAY
1. Mrs Dewey Chestnut.
2. Mrs. Dick Dunlap.
3. Mis. R. K, Russell.

PRICE lie NUMBER 4«

Band Concert 
Tuesday Evening

The Winters High School Bliz
zard Band, and the Elementary 
Choir, will present the annual 
Christmas Concert Tuesday, 
December 18, at 7:30 p. m., in 
the sch(x>l gymnasium.

Band Director Kirke .McKen
zie said the two groups will pre
sent a program of popular 
Christmas music. Tbe program 
will be about 45 minutes long

Selections to be presented by 
the band will include Señor. Sen-

or: .Merry Bells of Christmas; 
Kentucky 1800; White Christ- 
ma.'; Carrilons At Christmas
time: and the National Anthem

The Fllementary Choir will 
sing Silver Bells; Go Tell It On 
the Mountain; Angels We Have 
Heard On High: and other sel
ections.

The 1973 Band Sweetheart will 
be crowned during the concert.

There will be no adniis.sion 
charge for this concert.

'Ao-

STATE DIRECTOR — Doyle 
Condra, right, was named to 
the board of directors of the 
Texas Farm Bureau at its an
nual convention in Abilene last 
week. He was honort>d at a din
ner Friday night in Ballinger 
by the Runnels County Farm

Bureau officers, who presented 
him with an attache case, pre
sented by Leon French, left. 
District 7 is composed of 17 
ciHinties. Condra has been sec
retary of the Runnels County 
Farm Bureau, and has been on 
the board for several vears.

School Asks Parents' Preference 
On Opening Hour Under New Time

Methodist Preacher Searched 15 
Times During Visit To Ireland

5.555 Bales In, 
Harvest At Peak

Winters Warehouse Co. re
ported that 5,555 bales of cotton 
from the 1973 crop had been re
ceived by Tuesday morning, 
from North Runnels Gins.

The cotton harvest in this 
area is probably at its peak, 
according to B. B. Manley Jr., 
of the USDA Abilene Cotton 
Classing officers. Daily receipts 
at the Abilene office are averag
ing about 9,000 samples per 
day. As of December 8, 334,400 
samples had been graded, com
pared with 123,600 graded by 
this date last year.

A total of 51,100 samples were 
graded in the Abilene office dur
ing the week ending December 
8. Grades show some decline. 
Manley s a i d .  Predominant 
qualities were as follows: 15 
percent grade 21. 20 percent 
grade 41. 29 percent grade 32, 
and 23 percent grade 42. Grades 
reduced on account of bark 
dropped from 16 percent to 11 
percent.

Cotton prices reported to the 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
were steady and the market 
fairly stable this week. Prices 
are stronge.st on staples 31 and 
longer. Prices quoted, range 
from 30 cents above government 
loan for staple 29 to 45 cents 
above loan for staple 34. Typical 
prices are: 3130 brought from 
51.75 to ,57.75 cents per pound; 
3131 brought 56.50 to 59.50 cents 
per pound; 42.30 brought 50.05 to 
,52.05 cents per pound; and 5230 
brought around 50.00 cents per 
pound. All qualities quoted are 
premium mike.

The Rev. Bob Sanders, pastor 
of the Winters First United 
Methodist Church, now knows 
how it is to be in a country tom 
by revolution—war among bro
thers.

On a recent 12-hour visit to. 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, he 
was stopped and searched 15 
times, and detained for an hour 
by British soldiers in one in
stance.

The Rev. Sanders recently re
turned from a Methodist Heri
tage tour to England with a 
group of ministers and laymen 
from this area. On the Friday 
before his return to the U. S., - 
he visited Belfast, a trip he had 
long planned.

■ What a day to be remember
ed,”  he says. On the way from 
the airport to the center of Bel
fast, he took some “ restricted”  
pictures, and was detained and 
questioned by British military 
forces for an hour. ’ ’Soldiers 
were to be seen with weapons 
in ready position running thru 
the streets and patrolling in

jeeps and armored cars. Armed 
installations with barbed wire 
and sand bags were to be seen 
at regular intervals.

"The city center was sur
rounded by a tall iron fence with 
check points to enter the city 
center. I was searched 15 times 
during my 12 hours in Belfast 
I entered three department 
stores and was searched each 
time,”  the Rev. Sanders said.

The lawn at the City Hall 
“ had small crosses in a certain 
section, in memory of the 914 
persons killed in senseless vio
lence in Northern Ireland since 
1969.”

“ During the day 1 visited 
three different classes in a 
Methodist College, talking with 
students about Watergate, Nor 
them Ireland, energy crises and 
other subjects. I spent some 
three and one half hours with 
Davis Bleakley. a member of 
the Northern Ireland Assembly 
•and a former cabinet member 
in the former Northern Ireland 
Parliament What a memorable, 
tension-filled dav," he said.

Nine Blizzard Band Members Named 
To Chairs On All-Region Band

GAS SAVER—DeOnn Deaton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Deaton, suggested that every
one save gasoline by riding 
bicycles during the Christmas

holidays. Dressed as Santa's 
Elf, she won first place in the 
Kiddie division of Saturday’s 
Christmas Parade.

(Stiiff photo)

Area Rancher 
Recognized For 
Grazing Practices

C. 0. Richards, operator of 
the Wylie Ranch, was recogniz
ed for excellence in grazing 
management, at the Tri-Section 
meeting of the Society for 
Range Management held in El 
Paso Dec. 6. Richards, along 
with Harvev Kahlden and Jerry 
Merz of the Runnels County 
Soil Conservation Service of
fice, attended the meeting.

The Tri-Section includes Tex
as. New Mexico and Mexico.

Sixty ranchers fmm Texas 
were recognized for their graz
ing management practices dur
ing the meeting. Sixtv percent 
of the 60 had planned grazing 
systems in cf>eration. and 43 
percent of those recognized had 
some income return from wild
life management.

Objective of the Range Man
agement Society is to give cre
dit to those who have demon
strated excellent skill and know
ledge in practicing sound gr.az- 
ing management of their range 
ami a‘..socialed foiage crops.

Nine members of the Winters 
High School Blizzard Band were 
named to chairs in the Region 
VII All-Region Band in tryouts 
in Brownwood Saturday, and 
two of them will advance to the 
state tryouts in Austin.

The All-Region Band was 
comprised of 96 members se
lected through auditions. About 
30 schools were represented in 
the selections.

Named to chairs on the All- 
Region Band were Barbara 
Fairey, flute; Sheila Mathis, 
clarinet; Becky Bryan, clari
net: Robin Self, bass clarinet;

Bangle Sale For 
Lung Assn. To Be 
Saturday, Dec. 15

The Sub Deb Club of Winters 
will conduct a community ban
gle sale for the American Lung 
Association of Texas, Saturday, 
December 15. Funds raised for 
"Christmas Seal People" will 
be used in the year round fight 
against emphysema, tubercu
losis. and other respiratory di
seases.

According to Kathy Hope, 
president of the Sub Debs, club 
members will be stationed at 
the traffic light in downtown 
Winters offering bangles to 
shoppers and motorists for a 
donation.

Mrs. Raymon I loyd. Big 
Country A r e a  -ALAT board 
member, reported that funds 
raised through Christmas Seals 
and Bangle sales are used to 
strengthen educational resourc
es in the .32-county Big Country 
area schools, as well as help 
combat crippling lung diseases.

Offices for the American Lung 
Association of Texas-Big Coun
try Area, are at 1962 West Beau 
regard in San Angelo.

Robert Flnglert. baritone sax: 
Steve Boykin, cornet and trum
pet; Glenn Colburn, trombone: 
Ronnie Stevens, bass; and Bub- 
ba Brown, baritone 

Glenn Colburn ami Steve Boy
kin will advance to the State 
tryouts.

The region band presented a 
concert at Brownwood High 
School Saturday evening. Dr 
Gary Gamer, director of the 
West Texas State Symphonic 
Band, was the euest conductor 

Patches were awarded mem
bers of the band.

6th Grade Gives 
Winnings To  
Library, Hospital

The two Sixth Grade nxims of 
Winters Elementary School won 
first pliicf io llic division
in the recent Christmas Parade, 
and were awarded $.50 by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The students this wt-ek donat
ed $10 of their winnings to the 
Winters Public Library, and $20 
to the landscape fund for the 
new North Runnels Hospital, to 
purchase a Spanish oak 

The remaining $20 was divid
ed between the two home rooms 
for tl.eir Christmas parties.

Mrs. Harry Grantz is home 
room teacher for one section of 
the sixth grade, and Randy 
Loudermilk is home room tea
cher lor the other section

Administratii.n of Winters In- 
deptendent School District is 
conducting a survey to deter
mine parents’ preference of 
school opening time if and when 
the proposed Daylight Saving 
Time oecomes effective.

School Superintendent Car- 
roll Tatom said Wednesday .sur
vey questionnaires will be sent 
to all parents this week. Pa
rents will be asked if they 
would prefer school opening at 
the regular 8:30 time nr moved 
up to 9: .30 under Daylight Sav
ing Time.

Under the new time system, 
and in reply to a request fnim 
Governor Dolph Briscoe to c'v 
operate in an energy saving 
program. school instruction 
hours would be cut from seven 
hours a day to six hours, Supt. 
Tatom said. Thus, if school be
gins at 8:30, classes will be dis
missed at 2:40; if classes begin 
at 9:30, students would be out 
of school at 3:40.

An announcement will be 
made at a later date regarding 
school opening and closing 
times, to be determined by the 
administration and the school 
board after the survey is com
pleted. it was stated.

Meanwhile, an unofficial sur
vey is being made of businesses 
and industrial firms in Winters 
to determine preference of open-' 
ing time in the event Daylight 
Saving Time becomes effective 
It has been pointed out that if 
schools are opened at one time, 
and businesses and industries 
open at another time, there 
would be many conflicts and in
conveniences. because of pa
rents' working hours not coin
ciding closely to childrens' 
school times.

The Governor has declared an 
emergency period for the school 
districts of the state, beginning 
January 1. 1974, and extending 
through .March 31, 1974. He has 
also set a 15 percent savings of 
energy as the goal for the public 
schools, and believes "that 
through the ingenuity of admini
strators and txjards even great
er savings can be achieved in 
a variety of ways,”  N’arying 
climates, conditions of school 
plants as they relate to heating 
and cooling, and transportation 
services will cause each schixil 
district to face its energy prob
lems in a .somewhat different 
manner, the governor has said. 
The Texas F’ducation .Agency 
will coordinate an energy sav
ing program in the public 
schools.

The governor specifically 
called for action on the follow
ing measures:

—Set all thermostats at 68 de
grees during cold weather and 
at 78 degrees during warm 
weather, with the 76 degree 
variation for areas of high 
humidity.

—Reduce the setting of all 
thermostats to 65 degrees a half 
hour prior to the departure of 
students from a building and 
reset to 68 degrees one hour 
prior to arrival of students.

—Schedule, for the months of 
lanuarv. Februarv and March.

classes to end at 2:30 p. m. for 
all students. (3:30 p. m. Day
light Saving Time).

Schools also are being asked 
to cooperate in other areas, 
'uch as turning off all unnece.s- 
sary lighting, clo.se off all un
used portions of bandings, and 
plan maintenance and vu-.tcd;ai 
work for daylight houi's.

The Texas Flducation Agency 
has authorized changes in daily 
schedules for all school districts 
such as .shortening class periods 
to 45 minutes, during the three 
month emergency period. Al
lowances will be made so that 
schtxils closed because of ex
treme cold weather will not lose 
Foundation Program benefits 
nor required to make up days 
lost for periods of not to exceed 
five days.

Supt. Tatom said that parents 
will be kept notified regarding 
time and policy changes, as 
they occur.

w rr
Cong. Fisher To 
Vote For Wolff
Congressman O. K . Fisher 

(D-21st. Dist).. recently announ
ced he will retire at the end of 
his present term, and that he 
will not seek re-election next 
year, because of health reasons.

Responding to inquiries con
cerning the 21st District Con
gressional race, Cong. Fisher 
issued the following statement;

"It has never been my prac
tice to try to tell my constitu
ents how to vote. 1 couldn't if 
I 'would, and 1 wouldn’t if I 
could. They use their own ginxl 
judgment. A number of people 
have, however, a.sked me for 
my own views about (Slate) 
Senator Nelson Wolff, a candi
date to succeed me. My re
sponse has been that .Mr. Wolff 
has been a friend and constitu
ent of mine for several years 
and has befriended me at times 
when 1 needed and sought his 
help.

Wolff is known to me to be 
a man of character and prin
ciple and is very capable. He is 
conset\ative-minded, with an 
urban-rural outlook, and I think 
he would make a good Cong
ressman for our district. I plan 
to vote for Him.”

Schools Dismiss 
Next Thursday 
For Holidays

Winters Public Schcxrls will 
dismiss all classes at 2:30 
Thurtiday afternoon. December 
20, for the Christmas holidays.
Buses will run at that time. j FIRST PLACE — The float

Classes will resume Wednes- made and entered in the parade 
day, January 2, on regular by the Sixth Grade of Winters

SS Rep Sets 
Winters Visits

representative of the San 
.Angelo Social Security office 
will be in Winters two days each 
month during January, F'eb- 
ruary and March, according to 
an announiemenl this week.

The repi esentative will be in 
the Winters Chamber of Com- 

. merce office from 9:30 to II: ,30 
I a. m., January 14 and 28. Feb- 
I ruary 11 and 25. and March 11 
and 25.

Those necxling assistance in 
filling applications for Social 
Security retirement, survivors, 
disability, mt'dicare, or supple
mental security income bene
fits. may contact the Social Sc- 

'curity representative when he 
is in Winters on the appointed 
dates.

j schedule. 1 Eletm ntai'y Si lu»»l won first

place in the float division of the 
annual Christmas Parade, held 
here S.iturday.

(Staff photo)

Rabies Shot 
Clinic Saturday 
At Vo-Agt Building

Pet owners of the community 
will have an opportunity to have 
their animals vaccinated a- 
gainst rabies Saturday, Decem
ber 15.

The vaccination clinic, spon
sored by the Winters High 
School vocational agriculture 
department, will be held in the 
vo-ag building, beginning at • 
a. m.

Dr. Robert Miller, veterinär- 
i.an of Ballinger, will administer 
the vaccinations.
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tors, electrical heaters, televi
sions, or any other source of 
heat.

To conserve energy, cut down 
on the number of lights used 
this year, and try not to light 
the tree during hours when the 
energy drain is at its highest— 
for example, during hours when 
stoves and other appliances are 
likely to be in use.

You can also conserve energy 
by turning off other lights in 
the room when the tree lights 
are on. or by increasing the 
the tinsel and shiny bauble so 
that the illusion of light is creat- 
(>d by reflection.

laist. but not least, is a com
mon sense safety rule in addi
tion to being an energy saver— 
never leave the tree lights on 
where there is no one at home 
to watch or enjoy them.

Number One On The Shopping 
List

With the Yuletirie season fast 
approuihing. ev--n in the midst 
of tht energy crisis, the num
ber one Item on \our holiday 
sh(>pping list is probably the 
Christmas tree. Taking time to 
consider the species of trees 
.!\aiiable, the f>a'ures that in
dicate goixl tiers, and how to 
determine .ind maintain fresh
ness may mean the difference 
between a cheerful giHxi-Iookmg 
tree, or a drooping, graceless 
one

The’ -' are fi\’ ’ widely sold 
sp<cn.v of Lhn.stmas trees: 
Haisjm and Douglas firs. 
So tch and White pines, and the 
Kasten Red Cedar.

Because it holds its needles 
longer th.in most, the Scotch 
pine IS one of the most widely 
gn.'wn trees for Christmas use. 
.Scotch pine needles grow in 
clusters of two, are blue-green, 
ond are usually f>Msted. White 
pine has long silvery blue-green 
n. . d:- s that grow in clusters of 
fue ,.nd are soft to the touch

The balsam fir has flat dark 
green needles th.it are arranged 
*eather-lik” on grayish twigs 
which grow at ngh’ angles to 
(■nth branch The Douglas fir 
has pli.ihle yellow-green or blue- 
.nr- - n ne d ies  attached around 
the twig.

The Eastern Red Cedar has 
(xi.eme'y short. blue-green, 
scale-liki lea\es. Its leading 
sh'iots bear needle-like leases 
almost half an inch long and the 
le.iftv twigs ate rounded or four- 
angled and sUnder.

To .lid in hr.les.de market-

ing of Christmas trees, the L. 
S. D«partment of Agricultural 
has developed standards <>l 
quality and offers wholesalers 
and shippers grading services, 
for a few. Although the grades 
are used mainly by the whole
sale trade, they can be used 
l.iy anyone to deteimine the 
quality of the free.

All grades 01 ‘ re"S must be 
fresh, clean, healthy, well-shap
ed end well-trtmmed at the 
butt. Beyond tnis, grades of 
trees are judgec) ny the density 

; of branches, thr number of i 
damage-free ‘ sidr’s "  or faces 
and the taper —the relationship 
of the width of thr tree to its 

, height.
A few simple tips that can 

' make selection of the Christmas 
tree easier—first, determine' 
where in your home you will 

■display the tree, then select one 
: that is the right height for the 
space chosen Remember that 

.the quality of the tree you’ ll 
need depends on the display 

. area .A low-quality tree, for 
example, can lot.k quite beauti
ful standing in a corner with 
its good sidi s facing the m<im.

To determine freshness, 
shaxe or bounce the tree on the 
ground to see if the needles are 
firmly attached If only a few 
drop, the tree is fresh

To keep the tree fresh before 
decorating, sprinkle a f> w drops 
of water on the branches and 
needles and stand the tree in a 
ccmtain- r of water that is re
filled daily. Be sure that the 

• base of the tree is well support- 
I ed and that the tree Is placed 
I away from fireplaces, radia-

Cranberry Waffles 
A Holiday Treat

Looking for some way to 
brighten those traditional fami
ly gatherings during the holi
day season’  Why not try this 
delightfully different sugges
tion for one of those big family 
breakfasts.

Sift together I 3-4 cups flour. 
I-4 cup sugar. 2 1-2 tsp. baking 
pxiwder, and 1-2 tsp. salt. Then 
combine 2 beaten egg yolks. 
1 1 1 cup milk and 2 1 . cooking 
oil. .-Vd this to the dry ingred
ients, and th»n fold in 2 stiffly 
be.'t egg whites Fire up your 
waffle iron, and cook until 
steam no long» r appears from 
it. This recqie will make 12 

files.
Serve them hot with tradi

tional maple sugar syrup, or try 
them with cider sauce. To make 
it, mix 1 cup brown sugar. 1 
CUD cider. 1 T butter, 1-2 tsp. 
ground cinnamon, and a dash of 
ground nutmeg Bring to a boil, 
thin cook for 30 minutes. Makes 
I cup.

BLACKWELL
Mrs, Ina Mae McDonald visit

ed F'rid.iy afternoon and Satur
day with Mrs. Lula Palmer.

Savannah Thompson attended 
a quilting lust Thursday at 
Brook.^hire in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Boatright.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. VanZandt. 
Mrs. Vera Bryant. Bama Sliger, 
J. B. Taylor and his mother. 
Mrs. Vivian Taylor, attended 
the Gaspel Singing held at the 
Shep Community C(>nter Satur
day night.

They will not have the singing 
at the Bmnte Nursing Home in 
December due to .so many other 
activities during the Christmas 
holidays,

Allen Ray Bell, his nii'ce, 
Deece Hindman and Miss Paul
ine Calhoun, all of Abilene visit
ed over the weekend with his 
mother. Mr. J. R. Thomp.son 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Daisy Henderson were Mr. 
Dnd Mrs. G. U. Henderson of 
PhcK-nix, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs 
Vick Delpine, Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
.^ppleby and daughter, Shaunn 
Jo, all of Sweetwater, and Os
car Henderson of Monument, N.

t h e  w in t e r s  e n t e r p r is e
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Winters Independent Schools
M., and Mr. and Mrs Bob Hen- j 
derson and children. Scotty.
Korby and Tracey of Denver

Mrs. F:ttu Hazelwood of Sweet-1 S C H O O L  A A E N I I  
' water visited Sunday with her i 
brother and his wife, Mr. and 

¡.Mrs. Oxford Raney, Fletcher |
I Pinchard, Fannie Mae Wilson 
and Miss Ruby Pinchard. I

Be Busy Sewin î:
Chill Meeting

The Be Busy Sewing Club met 
Monday aftcrnixm in the home 

jof Mrs. Lewis Blackmon. Hand- 
I work was done for the hostess, 
i Present were Mesdames F’ red 
! Poe, Bill Milliorn. M. H. Hn- 
Igan, Nadeen Smith and David 
! Allen, W. C. Hopkins, Etta Bry
ant. G(*orge Lloyd, G. T. Shott, 

I Valile Brannon, V'ada Babston, 
1.1. C. Martin and Lewis Black- 
I mon.
i  The next meeting will be in 
' the home of .Mrs, M. H. Hogan 
I Monday, January 14.

Monday, December 17
Barbecue on bun, green 

beans, vegetable salad, white 
cake with fresh orange topping, 
milk or chcKolate milk.

Tuesday, December ID
Chicken and spaghetti, Eng

lish peas and carrots, Hawaiian 
salad. French sticks, butter ice
box cookies, milk, or chocolate 
milk.

Wednesday, December 19
Barbecue weiners. County 

peas, Spanish rice, orange juice 
in cups, hot rolls, plain cake, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, December 20
Turkey and dressing with 

giblet gravy, cam .J yams, 
canberry sauce, spice cake 
with curmel topping, hot rolls, 
butter, milk or chocolate milk.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO AI L

NO FURY LIKE a quarterback scorned? Katie Welch, 
signal-caller for “ Hell’s Belies,’ ’ the senior team at all
woman Newton College of the Sacred Heart in Newton. 
Mass., seems to be angry at somebody. Her team won. 
though, beating the sophomore “ Broad Squad,’ ’ 20-0.

C R E W S
s e w in g  “ GLITTERY”  

HOLIDAY FABRICS
Glamorous, glittery holiday 

fashions may create pix>blems 
for home sewers.

Metallic, beaded and sequined 
fabrics require special techni
ques for successful results.

Pattern selection is all-impor- 
tant—so choose a simple one. 
.An intricate pattern design may 
distract from the fabric.

.Also avoid snug-fitting pat
terns. which may be uncomfort
able and have seams that pull.

Home sewers are advised to 
use sharp needles, pins and 
shears—and place pins in seam 
allowances only. Improjjer pin
ning cn-ates small holes that 
show.

Set stitch length about 12 
stitches per inch, and use poly
ester thread which withstands 
friction from metallic fibers.

Home sewers will find that

•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacob, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Jacob, 
Janet and Mark, all had dinner 
with .Mrs. Id.i Jacob who had 
her 83rd birthday.

Tuesday of last week ladies of 
the Hopewell Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Kerby for 
the Week of Prayer on Foreign 
Missions. Study was on GtxI’s 
gift unspeakable. There were 9, 
in attendance. A luncheon w as; 
enjoyed at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hoppe'
hosted a birthday dinner for

Clothes With a Distinctive 
Lo(jk . . . .Always a Welcome 
(jift . . . for the Woman who
cares!

New Fashions For the 
Holiday Season and 
Early Spring, Now Ar
riving Daily!

Make Her Happy This 
Christmas with an at
tractive Handbag from  
our collection of styles 
and colors.

LINGERIE
Choose a Robe . . A  Gown 
and Robe Set or a Kaftan. 
Gifts of Lingerie are sure 
to please.

SOM ETHING D IFFEREN T! 
Hand Decorated Straw Pieces

F rom the Philippine«
Waste Baskets, Casserole Caddies 

and Handbags.

SHOP OUR B O T IQ U E  BAR FOR U N U SU A L  CLU B OR  
SCHOOL G IF T S, PRICED $ 1 .0 0  A N D  UP!

FREE GIFT WRAPS-WHR.E YOU WAIT

FASHION SHOP
123 South Main Phone 754-4724

their daughter, Jeannenc Sun- 
! day. Those who attended were ■ 
Miss Rhanae Hoppe of Abilene. | 
Miss Sheila Mathis, Mrs. Gus 

i Gerhart, Mrs. Adolpd Korthau- 
i er, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hoppe 
I and Glenn Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Bill. 
Hoppe, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Voss, ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hoppe, .Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Dan .Miller and child
ren, .Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Kruse and family of Winters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Presley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilmer Gerhart, Mr. j 
and Mrs. .Marvin Gerhart and 

' children.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin of 

I San Angelo were Sunday dinner 
guesLs of the Burley Campbells 

I The Campbells visited with Miss 
I Bonnie Clark Wednesday.
I .Mr. md Mrs. Cariie Gott- 
■ schalk and son Jeff had supper 
with her folks, the Arthur Ker- 
bys. Saturday night.

' Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hoppe 
and girls attended a band con-

i underlining metallic fabrics 
I with lightweight ones keeps 
' seams from slipping.

Lining the garment—and using 
lining fabric for facings—also 
play important roles in the gar
ment’s final appearance.

When working with beaded or 
sequined fabrics, pin patterns 
to the wrong side. Also, use old 
shears to cut fabric—beads and 
sequines can dull a good pair.

Since machine needles break 
often when sewing these fabrics, 
keep extras on hand.

Use soft cloth—such as china 
silk—to underline the fabric. 
Stitch fabric and underlining to
gether. and remove beads and 
sequins inside seam allowances

To press, use a dry iron at a 
low setting, working lightly on 
the wrrjng side of the fabric.

When adding beaded or se
quined trim to a garment, apply 
it by hand. This means the trim 
is easily removed for cleaning— 
if not washable or dry-cleanable 
—or. so the garment can be 
used as a non-holiday fashion.

cert at Madison Junior High 
in Abilene .Monday night where 
their daughter, Rlianae, is tak
ing her training.

Mr and Mrs. Marion Wood 
were in Irving for the t’owboy- 
Washington Redskin footbtill 
game over the weekend. Her 
mother returned to her home 
with them.

We are glad to report that 
Marvin Hombright's eve is im
proving after a barb wire ‘.truck 
him in the right eye Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Madison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Madison 
and Janice of San Antonin spent 
a few days with the Owen 
Braggs and Vernon Bragg.

There will be a Christmas 
party at the Crews Methodist 
Church Wednesday night.

On Friday night Paul and 
Page Bishop accompanied their 
folks to their cousin Paula John
son's 8th birthday dinner in Bal
linger.

.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bryan had 
dinner Sunday with the Douglas

Bryans. Vicki and Cheryl Bry-. 
an came cn Saturdav. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fcldhnu.sen, of Waco, were 
ilso visitors. '

Mr. and .Mrs. Ronald Hill and 
daughters were down from \ 
Sweetwater Sunday to be 
with his folks, the Robert Hills 
Von Bridemore of Swe-twater.
• md Mike Hill o f Drasco came i 
to spent the day Monday.

Rllis Madison of San Antonio. i 
and Mrs. Ada Hale of Glen Cove j 
came to see the Arthur Allcom.s 
recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McBeih 
attend-'d the Farm Bureau State: 
Convimticn Monday through! 
Wednesday of last week in Abi- j 
Icne. On Monday they drove to 
Rotan for the funeral of h is,

J uncle, Mr. Flores .McBeth. Sun 
I day Ihe McBi th.s had dinner 
with Mrs. Gladys Fling in Win
ters. '

Remember when? Neighbors 
and kin would gather at .some 
ones home and had an all day 
hog butchering I* The men would 
stand around a black wash pot 
while the water got hut. They’d 
sharpen their butcher knives, 
then the w’ork and fun would 

I begin. Come 12 o ’clock every- 
^one would sit around Ihe dining 
table and enjoy a heaping plat- 

I ter of fresh meat. That was the 
■ scene at the Raymond Kurtz’s 
Saturday.

Mrs. F’.ffie Die»z had Clara j 
McKi.-isack, Keith Collins and | 

.Johnny Lopez for visitors last! 
I week. 1

FARM MACHINERY AUQION SALE 
Saturday, Dec. 15,1973

N O R TO N , T E X A S
Tractors, Used Implements, Household 

Items & any and all Miscellany! 
You Bring It, We*ll Sell It!

W. C. SMITHWICK. AUCTIONEER

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT lOiM A. M.

Farmers and Dealers are Invited to Buy or Sell. This is an 
Open Sale. First Come, First Served. We help load, unload.

WE NEED ITEMS FOR SALE! 
SPONSORED BY NORTON LIONS CLUB

I N S U R E
W HAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)
JNO. W . N O R »  A y
The In s u ra n c e fflM lw

INCLUDE RECIPE WITH 
FOOD GIFT

When giving a home-cooked' 
Christmas gift, include the re
cipe. Add holiday color and de
signs to the recipe card to make 
it extra special.

Thus, if the receiver likes the, 
food, she can recreate it her
self. Some welcome the recipe, 
just as much as the gift itself. !

However, gifts aren’t limited | 
to baked goods. Fox example, 
that jam, jelly or exotic chili 
sauce prepar^ last summer 
might be a treat.

Also consider special snack 
f(X)ds. Such items as carmel 
com, coated nuts and flavored 
cereal pack easily and travel 
well.

In addition, wrapping poses 
no problem. Just pour prepared 
snack food into a plastic bag 
and tie with a colorful Christ
mas ribbon.

Always label foexi products 
clearly concerning care. If it 
requires refrigeration, clearly 
indicate it on the label. Before 
wrapping canned foods, check 
all jars to see they’ re pro|>erly 
sealed and can withstand a few 
bumps while being placed under 
a Christmas tree.

SEASON'S GREETING 
TO OUR FRIENDS

We wish that your Christmas will be the best 
ever, filled with joys of the Festive Season.
May your New Year be a happy one and much 
success abound for all.

WE INVITE YOU TO STOP BY THE BANK 

AND HAVE COFFEE AND COOKIES, BE

GINNING DECEMBER 19TH, DURING 

BANKING HOURS.

WINTERS STATE 
BANK

L L
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By Congretsman O. C. Fishei 
t i l l  District

Gerald R. Ford, known in 
Congress as “ Mr. Clean.”  prov
ed to be the almost solid choice 
of his colleagues with whom he 
had served. The House majority 
was 387 to 35. The Senators 
did even better with a 92 to 3 
majority for the Michigan Con
gressman.

December 6 proved to be an 
historic day. It marked the first 
use of the 25th Amendment to 
the Constitution. And hence it 
was the first time the selection 
o l a Vice President has been ap
proved by the Congress, an 
event which may never happen 
again—unless, of course, an in
cumbent should die in office.

Gerald Ford’s inauguration, 
which took place in the House 
chamber, was colorful and dig
nified. President Nixon escorted 
his appointee into the House. All 
Senators, House Members, for
eign diplomats, the Supreme

Court, the Joint Chiefs of Staff | 
were on hand for the swearing- 
in. The attendance was over
whelming—quite a compliment 

, to the President and the new 
j  Vice President.

The new Vice President has 
j been in the House and has been 
I Republican leader for several | 
years. He has proven to be a 

I real patriot and a desponsible 
I leader, commanding respect 
I from both Democrats and Re
publicans alike. In his new ca
pacity he is expected to wield 
an even more wholesome in
fluence in the Nixon administra
tion.

Will there be gasoline ration 
ing? Many people are asking. 
That will be determined by the 
new Energy Czar who does not 
want rationing but admits the 
fuel squeeze may force it on 
us, but not likely before March.

If compulsory rationing does 
come, at least 10,000 new federal 
employees will be necessary, ac
cording to estimates. And the 
country would be plagued with 
black market gas coupons, coun
terfeiting, and all sorts of 
schemes by some to get more 
coupons. Let us hope voluntary 
and other fuel conservation 
moves will prevent rationing.

Sail Solid Club 
Christmas Party

The San Souci Club held their 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young re
cently. Co-hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymon Lloyd.

Party rooms were decorated 
in the Christmas motif, and the 
buffet table was laid in white 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of white, 
featuring red birds.

Games of 42 were played after 
dinner, and Santa Claus pre
sented each one present with a 
gift from a decorated tree.

Enjoying the festivities were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Bernice 
Gardner, Harry Herman, Bill 
Minzenmayer, Sam Jones, Gat- 
tis Neely, LaDell Davis, J. W. 
Bahlman, Raymon Lloyd and 
Fred Young.

Motorists: Don’t ignore signs, 
or signs of life along our streets 
and highways.

F'ire Auxiliary 
Met In Abilene

Members of the Winters Fire
men’s Auxiliary met Thursday 
night in Abilene. Mrs. Martha 
Harmon, home economist for 
Lone Star Gas Co., gave a 
demonstration on wrapping 
gifts of food, cookies, cakes and 
candy.

After dinner, gifts were ex
changed. Approximately 20 at
tended.

Toys Cause Many 
Injuries Each Year

COLLEGE STATION —Each 
year toys cause over 43,000 in-' 
juries serious enough to be 
treated in hospital emergency 
rooms, the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission warns.

’ Careful thought before pur
chasing toys would help prevent 
such injuries,’ ’ Lillian Cochran, 
home management specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Texas A&M 
University System, emphasiz
ed.

“ Any toy can become danger
ous if misused,”  she added. 
“ So, to prevent potential injury 
keep the following in mind.

—choose a toy appropriate for 
the child’s age and develop- 

I  ment. Often age brackets are 
listed on the label.

—avoid toys that could punc
ture or pinch—tjr have parts 
that could be swallowed easily 

—check fabric products labels 
for a “ nonflammable”  or 
“ flame-resistant”  notice. Also 
examine labels on stuffed toys 

I and dulls to see if they’ re wa.sh- 
j able or contain hygienic mater
ials.

1 —avoid toys that make exces- 
I sive noise that could cause hear- 
I ing impairment.

—make sure lead-free paint is

Surprise Party On 
81st Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb 
Went to Groesbeck to a surprise 

, 8Ist biithday party for Mr. 
' Wehi>'s mother, Mrs. Rebecca 
Webb, Dec. 9. Her birthday was 
Dec. 13.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
'W . O, Webb of Winters, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Ronnie Everett, Linda, 
I Mary, Tammy atui Jay of Lake 
Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Webb of Houston; Mr. and 

I Mrs. George S. Webb of Hous- 
jton; Mr. and Mrs. Br>b Mullins,
I Kathy. Karen. John, Steve and 
' Cissy of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
R H. Bruemmer, John Charles 

; and Angel of Splendora; Mr. 
i and Mrs. James T. Webb. Lisa 
land Patricia; of Highland; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Repass. Paul. 
Theresa, Timothy and Heather 

; of Highland; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sawyer, Joann and Amanda of 

¡Groesbeck; .Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
I Webb and Mary Lou of De
Berry; and Mr. and Mrs. O. L 
Rich of Gustine
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Soiithside VVMU 
Met Wednesday

The WMU of the Suuthside 
Baptist Church met Wednesday 
for the Week of Prayer for 
Foreign Missions, in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Rice.

The program, God’s Gift Un
speakable, was presented by 
Mrs. Garland O’Dell, Mrs. Bob 
King. Mrs. Virgil James, Mrs 
Elwood Wade. Mrs, Willie Sar
gent, Mrs. Fred Young and Mrs. 
Roy Rice.

Others present were Mrs. Mit- 
tie Rice, Mrs. Clara Fisher and 
Mrs. Minnie Reid.

The program was concluded 
with the reading of the prayer 
calendar and a special prayers 
for the missionaries.

A covered dish luncheon was j 
served. '

used.
“ In addition, parents should 

; check the child's toys periodic- 
 ̂ally for the development of haz
ards,”  Miss Cochran advised.

Mast folks who undertake to 
reduce by dieting turn out to be 
good sports, but ptKtr losers.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hill of I 

Pampa announce the birth of a ; 
daughter, Kristen Elaine, born. 
December 3. The baby weighed i 
7 pounds 12 ounces. .Maternal 
grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Minyard of Snyder. Patern I 
al grandparents are Mr. and 

'i Mrs. Bill Hill of Winters.

WHAT’S THE PITCH? A worker Is checking just that on 
one of the twin propellers of the Navy’s new destroyer, 
U.S.S. Spruioice, which was launched recently from 
Pascagoula, Miss. The variable pitch props increase the 
ship’s manemerability and high-speed performance.

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!
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COLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 -lb .
Bag

LIMIT (1)

FOLGERS
COFFEE

^ -lb . Can

LIMIT (2) 89 HIP-O-LITE

Marshmallow
Creme 9-ei.

FOR

ZEE

TOILET TISSUE 4-Roll
Pack

KOUNTRY FRESH

OLEO - - - 1 . « T .

W H IT E  K AR O

SYRUP '«o>-39i Paper Towels FOIL HEAVY
DUTY 18x25 3 9

KIMBELL N E W  i\ f „  »I«»Potatoes
KIM BELL 17-oz. Can j

Sweet Peas  ^
M O R T O N ’S FOIL PACK

POTATO CHIPS
^  A c

98c g

Pkgs. ^ ^COOKIES 3

S u p e r FRESHER PRODUCE
^  '■ I C O R N ^lnTheC ob 3  2 5 ‘

POTATOES 10 7 9 ‘

CARROTS

TIDE
49-O z. Box

DEL M O N TE

CATSUP 20 -Oz. Bottle 3 9
W IT H  $7 .00  OR M ORE PURCHASE, 

EXC LU D IN G  CIG AR ETTES
(Limit 1)

FAN C Y RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 5 ^  1 .0 0
CHUCK
ROAST Pound 49 ARM

ROAST - - - Pound 69
FAMILY

STEAK
ROUND BONE

STEAK lb .  8 9 {
BONELESS

STEW MEAT



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS LATEX WALL PAINT. $197 

per gal. Howard Used Furni
ture. 33-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful ser
vice. floial offerings, and othei 
kindnesses, we are deeply 
grateful. —The Family of Reyes 
Gonzales. ftp.

High Rise
f / /

FLOWERS tar ALL •ecaaions. 
Orders wired amywhere t v  
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shoe, DUI 7S4> 
43«8. tfc

FOR SALE: 20 x 6 gooseneck 
trailer. Winters FFA, 754-4854 or' 
754-4329. 37-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Tenor saxophone. | 

excellent condition, $185. 754-4854 
or 754-5047. Stanley Blackwell. i

39-tfc I

HAVE BVCKHOF. AM ) Dump 
Trucks, w ill dig ditches and cess 
ptxils. haul yard dirt. sand, 
gravel. Will dig up pipe. Day 
and night phone, 754-4995, Roy 
Calcóte. 40-tfc

OUTSIDE LATEX house paint 
$3.97 per gallon, white only. 
Howard Used Furniture. 33-tfc

i FOR SALE: Used lumber, a ll! 
kinds, doors, windows, bath- ; 
room fixtures. Scottie Danford. i 

¡754-4436. 39-2tp

WANTED; Scrap Iron. Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAQE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: 1967 »«-ton Chev
rolet custom camper pickup. 
Air. automatic, 16-in. tires, go(^ 
condition. $800. Call 754-4435 or 
see at 217 S. Church. 38-tfc

FIREWORKS: Open Dec 151 
thru Jan. 1. On Old Wingate i 
Highway west of Dry .Manufac-: 
turing. Thelma Hoppe. 40-2tc j

PROFESSIONAL dog groom
ing. 754-4764. 36-4tp

TO SELL inose e.xtra odds 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
Classified Columns.

WATKINS PRODUCTS proud
ly announces a collector's edi
tion trade mark bottle of van
illa in celebration of our 105th 
anniversary. This, along with 
i'ther nostalgic items are a part 
of our 1973 gift line. Dealers 
needed in rural areas. Call .M 
Bullard. 7.54-4456. 38-4tc

REAL ESTATE
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE — Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558 tfc

FOR S.Al.E; 2-bedroom house,
: carpeted and paneled through-1 
I out. new air conditioning, cus- [ 
tom drapes, new kitchen huilt- 

; ms, large b.ick yard with red
wood fence. Leon Springer, 754- 
5094. Itp, 36-tfc I

EASY TO INSTALL 4x8 hard- 
wfKKl prefinished paneling, easy 
and inexpensive way to beauti-. 
fy your home Per panel $3.79 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

27-tfc

4.X8 PANELING, hardwood, 
prefinishid. easy to install and 
inexpensive way to beautify 
your home. $3 79 per panel. Fox-1 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co. |

27-tfc : FOR RENT
LOR S.-M E Beautiful cora-1 

mic plaques Perfect for gifts. 
Contact Mrs. Harry Grantz. 405 
N Main nr phone 754-5321. 39-2tc '

Ci.4R.-\GT. S.ALE: Saturday
a^d Sund.n afternoon Baby 
lit ms. clcihes. toys, Chnstmas 
decorations 5-foot Chnstmas 
tr-e. Mr-. S. J. Terrell. 10" 
Humphrey Itp

EMPLOYMENT
FOR SALE. 1%3 Chevrolet 

cn; owner See car during day 
,'T heme 01 Mrs. W. J. Sates, 
Ilh Nonce Road, or c.ill Ba^ba- 
r i Snowders aft* i 4 p m .  ■'54- 
40«;: itc

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
1970 Chevrolet El Camino. red 

■and white, air, aittomatic and 
pcwcr. R’jr -  good and looks 
goixl $90<J cash Alderman-Cave 
.Milling i  Grain Co . 754-4546

40-tfc
BOAT FOR SALE 1%6 14-p 

Lone Star Runabout, with I86h 
Mercurv 65 HP motor with 
trailer. $800. •,54-44.35 40-2tc

Classified Ads get results

PAYLESS 
USED CARS

WANT TO BUY

Wingate, Texas
Drive a Little — Save a Lot

FREE! MISCELLANEOUS

20 LB. TU R K EY
With every unit sold from now 
until Christmas!
'72 Lord »«-ton \-8, t-speed. R 

& M, PB and .Air. Extra nice, 
$2373

70 tiM f l-lon V-8, 4-speed, R 
A H, real good $1350

'70 Ford i;-lon, \ -8, auto., I.W B, 
extra good $1373

'71 Ford ',-ton V-8, auto, RAH, 
I W R, nice l-owner $16.50

'66 Mercurv 2-door HT, \ -8, 
auto. RAH. A good car $.500

’6« ( hevrolet C aprice, 2-door
MT V-8, auto., R&H, power & 
air, good $675

’ 70 Pontiar C atalina, Fdoor V-8, 
auto., R&H, power and air, 
sharp $1595

'67 Ford Fairlainc 500, 2-dnor 
HT, V-8 auto., R&H, air. A nice 
little car $695

•69 Olds t42 H T.. R & H. Pow- 
er and air, extra nice! $1275.00

OTHFRS TO C HOOSE FROM 
Bank Financing available—just 

across the street.

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

G IFTS!

Phone 743-6821 Day or Night

BUY YOUR NEXT Watch

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
IN South Main Phone 754-4057

Abilene
Reporter - New«

Reasonable Subscription Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

FOR S.ALE: Remixleled 2-bed- 
nxim 2-h,ith, with large pecan 
trees, on double lot. Consider 
trade for land. Make offer. Call 
Jay Simmons. 754-41.56 3S-3tp ;

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed 
rooms, I ' j  baths Low equity 
and assume paym.ents. Call 754- 
4765 after 5 p m. 38-tfc

FOR SALE: 130-acre choice
f.irm land. 7'2 miles northeast 
of Winters, with terms. S, ntoi 
Realtors, .Abilene, 915-677 1811.

4(t-4tc

Better Hearing 
B R YA N T

HEARING AID SERVICE
208 S. Oakes 

San Angelo. Texas

FB Delegates 
From Runnels 
Attend Convention
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FOR RF.NT; 2-bedroom fur
nished house at 109 N. Melwixxi 
Contact Mrs. John Sims next 
door or call .Mrs. Floyd Sims af 
ter 6 p. m. 38-tfc ,

DRAKE
ELECTRIC C O .

Residential • Commercial 
Service

Free Estimates

121 North Broadway 
Ballinger. Texas 76821 

91.5-36,5-3370
22-tfc

DPS Accepting 
Applications 
For Patrolmen

W.ANTF;D; Service station ai 
tendant. Contact Carl Grenwcige 
Texaco, 754-4112. 39-tfc

CENTRAL TEXAS OPPOR- 
TU'NITlt.S, INC'., has .1 position 
open for a Director of the six- 
courty H E AV. Child Develop
ment Program. .Applicants 
should have at least 3 years ex- 
penence or formal training in 
working with small children, so
cial work, psychocology and dis
advantaged children .Anyone in
terested in applying for this po
sition may obtain an .,pplication 
from Box s20, Coleman. Texas 
76834, .All applications must be 
returned by the 28th of Decem
ber. 1973 Central Texas Oppor
tunities. Inc.. IS an equal oppor
tunity employer. 39-3tc

CESS PO O L  
CLEANING
CEMENT WORK

Albert Pearse
HOME PLUMBING CO. 

1109 Ave. A • Ballinger 
Phone 363-3043

39-4tp

.Mayor E. K. Browning, Jr.. 
Regional Commander of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety in .Midland, announced 
lhat the Texas Department of 
Public Safety is now accepting 
applications for appointment for 
the position of Patrolman. Gen
eral qualifications for DPS Pa
trolmen and DPS Patrolwomen 
are these: Applicants must be 
20 through 35 yeas of age (in
clusive); good moral character; 
excellent physical condition: 
height not less than 68 inches 
nor more than 76 inches; weight 
not less than two pounds nor 
more than 3 1-2 pounds per inch 
of height; visual acuity no 
worse than 20-40 correctable to 
20-20; and a citizen of the 
United States. Education re
quirements are a minimum of 
45 semester hours of college 
credit.

male applicants arc now being 
accepted for the Uniformed Ser
vices of the DPS, and the De
partment has been increasingly 
successful in recruiting persons 
fro.m minonty groups.

During the Training School, 
Cadets will receive a salary of 
$630.00 per month. After grad
uation, Cadets will be commis
sioned as Probationary Patrol
man I at a salai y of $719.00 per 
month and assigmd to the High
way Patrol. License and Weight 
Service, Motor \'ehicle Inspec
tion Service or Driver License 
Service according to the needs 
of DPS and consideration of per- 
.sonal prefirence. The sulaiy 
automatically increases to 
$743.00 per month afte six 
months and to $734.00 after 12 
months. Officers are eligible to 
compite for promotion to Pat
rolman II after iW) months Com
missioned Service.

: LainplightcM- Group 
Meetin^  ̂ Tuesday

The Lamplighter Group of the 
First United Methodist Church 

' met Tuesday morning in the 
I home of Mrs. Sam Jones. Mrs. 
i Paul Gerhardt gave the open- I ing prayer and presided for the 
I business meeting.
I Mrs. Martin Middlebnxik

Nine member-delegates from 
the Runnels County Farm Bu
reau were among more than 
1,500 FB members attending the 
Texas Farm Bureau convention 
held in Abilene last week.

Doyle Condra of Ballin'tor 
was elected state director of the 
FB. representing District 7. 
composed of 17 counties in this 
area of the state.

Attending the convention from 
Runm Is County were Mr. and 
7.trs. Leon F'rerich. Mr. and 

LeRoy Pelzel, Mr. and 
Doyle Condra, Mr. and 
Chester McBeth, Harvey 

Mr. and Mrs. Neuman 
Smith, Carl Gottschalk. and 
M. L. Dobbins.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hobbs of 

Abilene announce the birth of a 
son, Bill Mack, born November 
28 in Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene, The boy weigh
ed 9 pounds. Maternal grand
mother IS .Mrs. B. F. Lindicy 
of Winters.

Mrs.
•Mrs.
Mrs.
Droll,

NOTICE
The Chat ami Sew Club will 

bare their Christmas party Fri
day, December 14. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hord. '

LUZIER
C A L L

BILLIE NOLETA

WHITLOW

754-5428

RICE

754-4286

Business Services
PROCTOR BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE
9 to 5, Monday thru I'l iday 

Ph. 754-4052 135 West Dale

Radio - T V  Service

RU G & CARPET  
CLEANING  

Call 754-5406  
T . A . McMillan

We Service All Makes! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio &  TV

gave the Christmas Story, and 
the group recalled traditions of 
Christmas. Gifts were exchang-' 
ed.

Members present were Mes
dames Paul Gerhardt, Melvin

■ Mapes, J. D. Vinson, W. T
; Stanley, E. M. Nelson, E. !.. ! 
I Marks, H. O, Abbott, Martini
■ Middlebrook, E. L. Crockett, 1
Sam Jones, and Miss Marguritc ! 
Mathis. '

SWATCUSUL:
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales &  Service 
Homclite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

Phone 754-4819 During Day 
After 6 P. M. 754-5054

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
'Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone .365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facilities 
904 North Main, Winters

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Persons selected as Cadets 
will be assigni-d to Austin for 
an 18 week Training School be
ginning in February, 1974. at 
the DPS Academy. (Qualified fe-

.All DPS Officers receive 
fringe benefits including hospi- 
tal'zation and life insurance, 
paid vacations and sick leave, 
and holidays as for all State 
employees. Uniforms, vehicle 
and equipment are furnished 
and Patrolmtn receive a uni
form cleaning allowance and 
receive tr;*'el expenses when 
away from their station. In ad
dition, personnel are members

of both the State Employees Re- i 
tirement System and Social | 
Security. ;

Applicants should contact any j 
i DPS Office or Patrolman for an i 
application. The completed ap
plication form should then be ^
taken to DPS offices in Mid- !
land. Abilene, F.l Paso or San 
Angelo where the competitive 1 
examination is given.

Have I
Dump Truck and 

Loader
HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-H OE

M ILTO N ’S 
A U T O  SUPPLY

Il.i W. Dale - 734-4916

FOR DITCH DIGGING!
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 734-4292

ALIO PARTS 
DAYTON TIRES 

BRAKE URU.M SERVICE
•Where Your Coins Go 

Further”

WANTFID: GimhI used b**d-
rnnm suit'-. Phon*- 754-5357 or 
754 IS Is Mr, J C. H->dn*-lt Itc

W . G . BED FO R D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 
Winters. Texas Phone 754-4919

NFF.Ü A PLC.MHLR'.’ Heat 
mg 01 plumbing problems'? Call 
Jerry Harns. 754-tl8<l 39-4fp'

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

BROOKS FLYING SERVICE 
Greenbug Spraying

Mobile Phone JP-83335
LOCATION — WINTERS AIRPORT 

WINTERS PHONE (915) 734-.5032

Randy Brooks Allen Brooks
39-4tp

PIANO T lM N f; and repair
ing. reasnn.ible rates, guaran- 
tet.fi work. Call F.d Wdt.son. 
Coleman. 6J.5 4I45 nr write 306 
Ea.st Film, Coleman, Tex. 76.834

•3.5-tf-

Tuesday. Thursd.iv, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas i
Jno. W . Norman

F I I N E

ATIORNEY-AT-LAW

Winters, Texas

Dr. C. R. (D ick) 
Beilis

CH IROPRACTOR
407 N Ro<"-r • 7.515(64 

Mo'irs 9 • 5 30
By Apnointn* nt Weit q-it A M

i
For CHRISTM AS

I O K  '1(;UK

CHRISTMAS 
BUYING • • •

DRY CLEANING
4 lbs. . . .  $1.00
25c lb. for all over 

4  lbs.

Bahiman Jewelers FREE
Mothproofing

Self-Service 
Laundry

PER.MANENT PRESS 
WASHERS & DRYERS

IDEAL
UUNDRY

211 SOUTH MAIN

I
Í

S H O P

Í
BAHLMAN
JEWELERS

^ For the j îtt that is sure to pi,ease, S  
§i v/,e suxMei t̂ a ÿ

Î
Í

I
I

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND 
or a FINE WATCH

ff that will lie appreciatevl aiul enjoyed ^  
9 every day of the year!
5  A  G i r r  i - K o . M

I  B A H L M A N ' S
g IS ALWAYS

I  V E R Y  S P E C I A L !

I
II
%

Then place your ad in the Classified Columns of '

The Winters Enterprise
THE AaiON WILL COME TO YOU!
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AUSTIN — Hearings will be 
held soon by the State Insur
ance Board to see if misleading 
or deceptive “ sales pitches" are' 
being used by the insurance in
dustry in Texas. Joe Christie. 
Chairman of the Texas Insur
ance Board, says the goal of the 
board is to protect the consum
er and build confidence in the 
insurance industry.

“ People need insurance. The 
Board wants to make certain 
they are getting good informa
tion about the product.”  he told 
tlje Austin Ad Club last week.

“ Some of the troubles of the 
insurance industy are caused 
by failure to communicate pro
perly with the buyer. We are not 
getting life insurance rates, and 
we will hold hearings to com
pare rates. The Board will is
sue comparisons on life insur-: 
ance policies and rates for the 
buying public." I

Insurance is the largest indus
try in Texas, he added, and a ; 
difficult industry to regulate.

“ The board started publishing 
names of agencies and agents 
who have been found guilty of 
abusing the public, and we have 
seen a decrease of complaints,” 
Christie continued.

Another goal is to clean up 
deceptive advertising, he told 
the ad group.

Christie asked the ad leaders 
to help the Board make certain 
the buying public knows about 
deviating rates in fire and cas
ualty insurance.

“ Shop for your insurance as 
you would groceries or any oth
er product. You can get a 10 
percent reduction on your auto
mobile insurance for example 
if you take the defensive driv
ing courses. Watch for optional 
coverage on personal injury in
surance. It will be on your bill 
if you do net specify that you 
“ do not”  want it.

“ We are going to study ‘no- 
faulf insurance and health care 
in Texas too. We want to know 
if 'no-faulf will lower our in
surance rates, and what the 
buyer might have to give up in 
rights to get the lower rates.

“ The Board plans to set up a 
Health Maintenance Organiza
tion to see how health care is 
delivered in Texas.

“ We do not question the qual 
ity of health care in Texas, but 
we want to know the quantity 
of health care.”  he concluded.

have single-member districts. 
Bexar, Dallas and Harris coun
ties already htive such districts.

—A divided Court of Crimin^il 
appeals held marijuana offen
ders convicted before April 23 
and appealing for lighter sen
tences cannot be resen'enccnl 
under the new Texas drug act.

—The State Supreme Court 
refused a motion for rehctiring 
in Toyah school district's fight 
to avoid annex, tion by Petos- 
Barstnw Consolidatt'd Indepen 
dent School District.

—A Deaf Smith County m.an 
lost an appeal from a il'J-year 
sentence for rape—for holding 
his own wife while another man 
attacked her.

APPOINT.MENTS

Moore, Olson and Coppedge are 
are reappointees.

—Briscoe placed on the Youth 
Camp Safety Advisory Council 
Raymond B. Bean of Dallas, 
Paul L. Bisenhertz of Austin, 
Mrs. Garza A. Boggs of Austin, 
Miss Louise Farmer of Fort 
Worth, Hugh Hornsby of Austin. 
Rodney James Kidd of Austin. 
Armah F. I.euhrs of Dallas, 
Tom Mansion of Friendswood, 
Miss Alice H. Mulkey of Dallas 
and Silas B. Ragsdale Jr. of 
Hunt.

I.. D. Whitehead of Del Rio 
was named by Gov. Briscoe to 
the .Advisory Council on Com
munity Affairs.

—Briscoe appointed Robert R. 
Ashworth of Amarillo, Leon 
Stone of Austin and Dr. W. T. 
White of Dallas to the board of 
trustees of the teacher retire
ment system of Texas.

—Named to the board of dir
ectors of Brazos River Author- 

jity were W. C. Wiese Jr. of Cal
vert, Clint M. Walker of Taho- 
ka, Kermit Ashby of Plainview, 
Billy Joe Wilson of Hamlin. 
Harry H. Moore of Navasota. 
Lyndon Olson Sr. of Waco and 
Don Coppedge of Waxahachie.

SHORT SNORTS
Harrison Vickers of Houston 

resigned as executive director of 
the State Democatic Executive 
Committee.

Lee Godfrey of Austin has 
been named state campaign 
manager for Lt. Gov, Bill Hob
by.

Revenue from cigarette sales 
increased from $19.S million in 
.November 1972 to $20.1 million 
last month,

Estimated total value of con- 
st>-uction au”  rized in October 
by Texas «.ommunities that is
sue building permits increased 
17 percent over September, ac-

Septeinber Wedding 
Is Announced

Word has been received of the 
marriage of Elva Cavallaro, of 
Winters, to Mr. Terry D. .Miller, 
of Costa Mesa, Calif. They were 
married on board the Queen 
Mary, at Long Beach. C alif.

I Sept. 21.

He is a retired Naval Hospital 
Coipsman, and is employed at 
the Naval Regional .Medical 
Dispensary at Seal Beach, Cali
fornia, as a radiology and phar-, 
macy technician.

cording to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.

' Texas Rehabilitation Commis
sion has been credited with lead
ing the nation in successful re
habilitations in fiscal 1973.

The state has issued its last 
old age assistance check in a 

¡$4 billion program. The federal 
government will take over the 
Supplemental Security Income 

'program January 1, Hazel G. 
.McKinney, 76. of Smithvilic got 
the last state check before the 

! switchover.
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Dorcas SS Class 
Me,etin>i riiesda>

Thi‘ Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church held their annual Christ
mas meeting luesday evening 
in the Reception Hall of the 
church. A salad dinner was seiz
ed.

Christmas songs were sung, 
and Mrs. Nadecn Smith present
ed a Christmas story.

Present were Mesdames Verta 
Smith, Alice Traylor, Nadecn 
Smith, Ruby Baker, Stella 
White. Orbie Harrison, Lettie 
Davis, Merle Bains. Artie Smith. 
Lora Couphind, and a visitor 
Da\ id All" n. grcal-gi and.snn of i 
Mrs. Nadeen Smith.

TH E HOME TEAM

ASKS NO FAVORS
The school of experience has 

its advantages — if you gel 
rich, you don't have to endow 
it.

And stop chewinc my stick!"

RHAD THH CLASSIFIED ADS!

DEMOCRATS CRANK UP
Texas Democrats are looking 

down the road to 1974 and 1976 
national party conventions

They set for Decemlx'r 15 here 
a State Democratic Executive 
Committee rules panel hearing 

,  to consider delegate selection 
procedures for the December 
1974 “ mini-convention" or policy 
conference.

* Slate party officials must, by 
resolution, provide for compli
ance with rules on delegate sel
ection and "affirmative action” 
to assure wide open participa
tion in lower-level conventions.

The party must take steps to 
encourage convention activities 
by youth, minorities, women 
and others traditionally under
represented in its conventions. 
The same requirement carries 
over to the 1976 national presi
dential nominating convention 
process.

Gordon Wynne Jr. of Wills 
Point described the "mini-con
vention" full participation pro
gram to be agreed on by SDEC 
here next month as the "fore
runner”  of the 1976 concept to 

,  be followed in presidential nom
inating procedures.
* SDFX's resolution on dele
gate selection and affirmative

• action must be submitted to the 
.Democratic National Committee

prior to F'cb. 1, 1974.

HOSPITAL PROGRAM 
CHANGED

The Governor declined to sign 
an agreement with the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare to implement state and 
local review of health care faci 
lity construction in Texas.

His action left hospitals and 
nursing homes eligible to parti 
cipate in federal programs with 
out getting a state certificate 
of need.

Aides to Briseoe said the Do 
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare in Washington has 
assured them there is no oenal 
tv to the health care industry 
if a state does not participate 
in the review program.

Briscoe advised new constru'’ - 
tion proceed cautiously so as no' 
to build a facility where it is 
not needed.

COURTS SPEAK
• A Ihree-iudge federal cour* 
here heard arguments ever 
whether state House member' 
should be electi-d from indivi t 
tual districts in nine metropoli 
ton counties.

—The court will rule in lami 
ary whether Travis, Nii“'’e« 
Tarrant, McLennan, I ubbtrek. : 
Jefferson, Galveston. El Paso j 
and Hidalgo eimniies sluiuKll

A  W in te r W onderland
o£ V alues

at FIG G LY  
W IG G L Y  !

AFFILIAnD

WE Î 
GIVE

S. & H. Green Stamps With Each 
Purchase!. .  Double Stamps On 
Wednesday With $150 or More 
Purchase!

A tM L IA IC U  ^

Ice Cream «
FOLGERS

COFFEE
16- OZ. DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN BEANS
17- OZ. DEL m o n t i :

SWEET PEAS
15-OZ. DEL MONTE

SPINACH
KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS
SUN SWFEF

PRUNE JUICE

3 ... 79c

3 (-.ms 77c 

2 c™, 39c 

2 1c 

55c

EXTRA SPECIAL
SHURFRESH H O M O G E N IZE D

lO-oz.

32-oz

>t<
>t<ww
•M-
>!<
>I<>t<>1<

2 LB. CAN of 
FOLGER S COFFEE

r SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

I S X W ^ gV o d V h RU IM5-73

Quantity Rights Reserved!

>!<
> !<  
> 4 <

>t< 
©

WITHOUT COOPON $1.99 * « t *•as*Coupon cash value 1 TO of !•

1 49

MILK
1 Half Gallon 2^
1  WITH $7.00 OR MORE PURCHASE. EXCLUDING CIGARETTES.

KRAFT

MARSHMALLOW CREAM ’ ' 39c
EAGLE BRAND MILK
J END’S

PIZZA 79c
lO-OZ. TROPHY FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 2 u „ „ .

4 5 ‘ 
2 5 '

TOAAATOES ib 2 9 '

Oranges 5
FRESH

Carrots 2
•lb. Sack

-Ib. Bag

RED RIPE

PETER PAN

Peanut Butter ' ‘ 63c
GOLD .MEDAL

FLOUR 5 • 85c
ROUND AFcSTEAK Pound J I 3

RUMP AQcROAST Pound 0 7
SLICED SLAB

f i f i cBACON Pound OO
GOOCH

FRANKS 12-Oz. Pkg. 0 0 ‘

WILSON'S GOLD STAR

PICNICS TURKEYS
LB. LB.67' 79'

Big Assortment
CHRISTMAS 
★  TREES ^ P IG G iy  W N S G iy
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HEALTH FOR ALL
Preventable accidents are the 

most common single cause of 
death for children, say officials 
at thi lexas State Department 
of Health.

In an average year, about six 
thou.s.ind children under 15 die 
in home accidents, and about 
four times as m a n y  are 
permanently crippUxl Nation- 
11\. more than hull of non-fatal 
accidental iniunes to children 
occur in the home.

L.ict year in Texas some 550 
Tevans under 15 years old were 
killed m accidents on the high
ways or at heme. Nearly 1.100 
^ex.ln^ in all died in home ac
cidents. says the Health Depart
ment

1 hi holiday se.ison is a prime 
time tor ,iccidents to strike 
Children will be playing with 
ne'\ toys, both inside and out- 
siiic the home. There's more 
emph.ois in fun than safety, 
and you'll find more kidc out in 
thtir yards ar in the streets— 
k.eking a ball around, skating 
or ' iding shiny new bicycles.

Pi.r-nlal negligence can be 
blamed ;n most cases of home 
.iccidmts. Ironically. these 
same negligent parents would, 
without hesitation, risk their 
own 'i-' s if their child's life 
w re th.'ealened in some ob -' 
\ ous way The less obvious 
thre.t of home child-hazards 
-in.i -n.id-qu.ite safety training 
s mehow escanes them. \

'\our awareness and concern 
can c \ n cluce the prub-, 
bility , f  ycur child having a I 
fat.ii or crippling accident. It | 
wil! help you to know where and 
when these accidents are likely 
lo '.cu r

The kitchen is ihe most dan- 
g i'-iis room in the house, ac- 1 
■ dne to the National Safety.
(.emeil '

Pr ncipal danger points are 
st'i\r. b’-neath the sink, low 

!,.o,t'-ts and closets.
I ■ sirg ut- nsil- should never

•are within the icMch of tiptoe 
ing youngsters, says the Health 
Department.

Bleach lye, ammonia, deter
gents, ant poisons, and any ques
tionable substances should be 
locked up or kept on very high 
shelves inaccessible to toddlers. 
Keeping such substances locked 
up may be inconvenient, but it 
is the only sure way to protect 
children.

Frank M. Ybarra 
Soil Technician 
In Runnels County

Kitchen drawers should not 
contain loose knives, ice picks, 
or scissors. Electric appliances 
should be unplugged and cover
ed when not in use—preferably 
stored out of sight. Plastic out
let covers are available which 
will keep curious youngsters 
from exploring electric outlets

Another pirtential death trap 
is the bathroom. Only harmless 
bathroom needs should be kept 
in the medicine chest, low cabi
nets or low drawers. Lethal 
items, such as manicuring and 
shaving equipment, and danger
ous medicines, including as
pirin, should be placed in a 
locked cabinet out of the sight 
and reach of children.

In other rooms of the house, 
open tlectnc outlets should be 
covered, frayed extension cords 
should bo mended or replaced, 
cigarette lighters and matches 
put away, guns and ummuni 
tion placed under lock and key. 
and broken tovs thrown away.

Frank M Ybarra has been 
assigr.txl to the Runnels County 
office of the Soil Conservation 
Service as soil conservation ■ 
technician. i

Formerly of Edinburg, where! 
he worked for 15 years with the 
.ASCS office, he will work with 
landowners in applying all types 
of conservation practices such 
as terraces, diversion terraces, 
farm ponds, conservation crop 
nitation, pasture seeding, wa
terways and irrigaticn systems 

He is a graduate of Pharr- 
San Juan, Juan-Alamo High 
School at Pharr, and attended 
bu.'-'iness college in McAllen 

He is married, and he and his 
wife have two sons, Eloy, M. 
and S.immy. 12, and a daughter, 
Jo .Ann, id.

h. their hi.nd'i-s toward the |
f ni o f the where rh>'v

The family garage, which of
ten doubles as a storenxim and 
catchall, may contain kerosene, 
antifreeze, saws and hummers, 
lawn mowers, and other miscel
lany that cun bum. cut, or poi
son inquisitive tots. Tools and 
sharp implements as well as 
flammable products should 
have a special storage place 
which can he padUKked

Your yard may axitain haz- 
.irds too Lily or fish ponds 
should be filled in or covered 
until children are old enough to 
recognize their potential dan
ger. Swimming pools should he 
fenced in. and their gates lock
ed Garden tools should not be 
left lying around, and poison 
sprays should be used with ex
treme care.

The child hazards mentioned 
are by no means exclusive Only 
you can look through your own

L t̂jthuny SS ('lass 
(Christmas Party

■Members of the Bethany Sun
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church held their an
nual Christmas party and salad 
supper in the Fellowship hall 
of the Church Tuesday evening

The business meeting was 
conducted by the president. 
Mrs. Bill Milliorn. and Mrs 
Clifton Poe gave a Christmas 
story. Ihe parly room was 
decorated in traditional motif 
Gift.s were exchanged from a 
decorated tree.

Hostesses were Mesdames F 
C. Mills. J S Tierce. D. L, 
Moreland and Lewis Blackmon

Present were Mesdames Bill 
Milliorn. J. F. Pnddy, Joe 
Irvin, Carl Hancock, J N. 
Clark. J. S Tierce. Oliver 
'A'ood. F. C Mills. Gene Virden. 
Billie Whitlow, Earl Doisett, 
Lewis Blackmon. W. C. Davis, 
Marvm Traylor, T. H. Worth
ington. Marvin Bedford and a 
guest. Mrs. Clifton Poe.

Reyes Gonzales 
Died Here Last 
Thursday Morning

NO, THIS ISN’T a form of airborne Red Rover, It is the 
alleged world record parachuting star, composed of 27 
jumpers plummeting toward the ground near Elsinore, 
I'alir.

Live Green Tree 
Is Fire Hazard

house and decide what is a haz
ard and what is nc't. Don t wait 
until It's too late.

F O R  T H E  FAMILY

^  LO N G  SLEEVE

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
j  . A 65% Polyester, 35% Sotton

i B . - \ s s ( » n e J  solid colors

S3.95
MENS

SLACKS and JEANS
Hhires

S4.95 Pair

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
Permanent Press 
looN Polvester

$1.98

LADIES' LINGERIE
Nylon Gowns and Pajamas

F;ictor\ Seconds

HALF PRICE!

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
Solid colors 

One si/e fits all!

3 Pair For S2.00

Children's Quilted Robes
Two-tone with lOO'. Kodel ■ 

fiber fill. Sizes 8 to 14.

$5.95
Ladies’ Sizes $7 .95

NO-IRON SHEETS
Slightly irregulars in solids and fancies. 

Double Bi'd Size. Fitted and Flat.

$3.49
Cases to Match $1 .98

Men’s and Boys’

Lined Leather Gloves
Black and Brown

$2.98

CANNON TOWEL SETS
New Patterns!

Bath Size $1 .98  
Hand Towel 98c 
Wash Cloth 69c

WRANGLER JEANS
14-oz, Heavy Denim 
Sanforized Flares

$6.95 Pair

The SURPLUS STORE

The live green tree is a sym
bol of the beauty and joy of 
Christmas. But a dry tree is a 
fire hazard than can endanger 
the holiday season.

Most commercial Christmas 
trees must be cut well in ad
vance of use. However, prolong
ed storage in itself may not con
stitute a hazard. Trees dry 
much more slowly in outdoor un
heated storage than in the dry, 
warm air in your home, points 
out Wayne Keese. agriculture 
engineer for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service,

"A  Christmas tree, installed 
reasonably fresh, with its base 
immersed in water will remain 
safe from ignition from a point 
source, such as u match, for at 
least three weeks,” says Keese. 
"On the other hand, trees with 
prior outdoor storage may be
come flammable to matches 
Within three to eight days if 
brought indoors and left dry,”

The Texas A&M University 
System specialist offers some 
pointers to help assure a fire- 
safe Christmas in your home:

1. Buy your tree early so that 
you can be selective and pur
chase a reasonably fresh one. 
Check the tree for signs of 
needle shedding and brittleness 
which are signs that the tree 
has become too dry.

2. Store the tree outdoors, in 
the shade, with the base im
mersed in water. W’hen the tree 
is brought ind(M>rs. saw off the 
base with a diagonal cut at 
least one inch above the origi
nal cut Put the tree in a stand 
with the base of the tree in wat
er.

3. Locate the tree away from 
sources of heat such as a fire
place or heating unit, and where 
it won't block exits.

4. Check the water level dailv.

The tree may use as much as a 
pint of water each day.

5. Keep your lighting system 
in good condition. Inspect light
ing strings and discard those 
with frayed or cracked insula
tion, broken sockets and kx>se 
connections. Buy replacements 
carrying the Underwriters' Lab-

¡ oatories, Inc. (UL) label,
6. Use flame-retardant or non

combustible decorating mater
ials, such as glass, metal nr as
bestos. Remove combustible 
Christmas wrappings as soon as 
possible and place them in cov
ered trash cans.

7. Do not string lights on a 
metal tree. To avoid possible 
electric shock, use only indirect 
lighting. If the tree has a built- 
in lighting system, it should car
ry the UL label.

8. Do not use lighted candles 
on a tree or near natural ever- 
creeps and polystyrene foam 
decorations.

“ Home fires increase in Dec
ember and many result from 
carelessness with Christmas 
trees and decorations,”  points 
out Keese. "A  few simple pre
cautions to help make your 
home fire-safe are especially 
important at a time when your 
home contains more than the 
usual number of fire hazards.

Reyes Rocha Gonzales, 62,
I died enroute lo North Runnels 
j Hospital at 7:30 I'hursday morn- 
' ing of lust week.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 10:30 a. m. at Main 
Street Church of Christ, with 
Rafael Sustaita, associate min
ister of the church, officiating.

Burial was in Lukeview Ceme
tery under direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

Mr Gonzales was born Jan. 5, 
1911, at Smiley in Gonzales 
County. He married Adelina 
Morales there, March 27, 1935.

The family moved to Winters 
from Nixon in 1949. He did car
penter and cement work while 
living in Winters.

Survivors are his wife; one 
son, Chris Gonzales ol San An
tonio; six daughters, Mrs. Joe 
DeLaCruz of Winters, Mrs. Car! 
Struck of Dallas, Mrs. Bacillio 
Esquivel of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Mike Zuniga Jr., Mrs. Bart De 
LaCruz and Mrs. E. J. Nunez, 
all of Winters; two brothers, Ce- 
'illio Gonzales of Winters and 
Polo Gonzales of Mathis; two 
half sisters, Mrs. Adela Busta- 
ment of Vernon and Mrs. Fran- 
cisca Bustament of Nixon; 16 
arandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Pallbearers were R. L. John
son, Joe Trevino, Rev. Charles 
Steinberg, Jim Jones, Martin 
Gonzales and Pete Castillo.

'Senior Citizens ' 
To Have Christmas 
Party Friday

I The Winters Senior Citizens 
will meet at the Humble Build-1 
ing Friday for u Christmas 
party and a covered dish sup- 

Iper. Gifts will be exchanged, 
j  At the meeting Iasi Friday, 
i the following were present:
I Ethel Hill, Claudia Pounders,
I Betty Barnes, Rose Burton, Ol
ga Minzenmayer, Cora Beard, 
Ida Bates, Mariha Sellers, Ettie 
Bryant, B. F. Goats, C. A. Hill, 
H. r. Montgomery, Bill Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. f rank Bates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lu'.htr Pennington,

Mr. and Mi.s. Sainpies, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed Hrewer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hun McRea of Sun Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs Slim Doty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Poindexter.

To Play Trumpet 
At Disneyland

James Hardy Bryan, son of 
Mrs. Bub Phillips of Wingate, 
has been chosen from 30 appli
cants to play during the Christ
mas Holidays at Disney Land.

According to information, this 
will place his name on regi.stur 
a.s substitute trumpet player for 
Walt Disney Productions, Los 
Angeles,

AUCTION
MONDAY — DECEMBER 17, 1973 — 10:30 A. M.

E. T . PITZER FARM
NOLAN COMMUNITY

Located 22 Miles South of Abilene, Texas on Highway 277 » 
(San Angelo Highway) Then Turn West on F.M. Road 89 
and Go 17 Miles. Watch For Auction Signs!

730” .lohn Deere L. P. Tractor. 
Wide FT'cnt and Power Steer-
ing

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
j Mr. and Mrs. Phil Harrison 
announce the birth of a daugh-

I ter, Jennifer Leigh, born Thurs
day, December 6. at Clinic Hos
pital in San Angelo. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds 12 1-2 ounces. 
Maternal grandparents are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Prince of Bal
linger. Paternal grandpaients 
are Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Harri
son of Winters.

” 00”  John Deere Tractor with 
Front hind Loader and Blade 
on Gasoline

John Deere 11 Ft. Offset Tan
dem

(2) John Deere Stickler Unit 
Planters

John Deere 10 Disc Serfle.x One- 
Way

lohn Deere Double Tool Bar
2 Row Front Mount Swing Out 

,I.D. Cultivator
3 Pt. Double Tool Beddcr with 

gauge wheels
(2) 16 ft Cotton Trailers
.lohn Deere Terracing Machine
Continental Post Hole Digger
10 ft. Self Feeder w/Feixl Mill

500 Gallon Propane w/Filler 
Hose

250 Gallon Propane Tank, Trail
er Mounted

(9) John Deere Chisel Shanks, 
spring loaded 

3 Pt. Rear Carrier 
180 Amp. Electric Welder 

' Acetylene Cutting and Welding 
Rig

1963 Ford 6 Cylinder Pickup * 
(,50t New 6 Ft. Steel Fence Posts 
Plus barb wire, electric fence 
charger. Electric Fence Posts,, 
Chain Saw. Wool Racks, Saddle, 
Vises, H. nd Tools, Power Tools,

; (6) 10x14 Ft. Steel Panels, Feed- 
. ers. Sweeps, Bustei’s. Foot 
Pieces, and Many Other Related 
Items Too Numerous to Men
tion.

COL TEX HERRING, AUaiONEER
PHONE (915) 583-2244 LAWN, TEXAS

Catering by Handy-Ann of Abilene

REAOeUSEih.

Short Takes
Good Taste

Tlie distinctive s m o k y  
taste of Scotch whisky is due 
to the use of peat to dry the 
freshly sprouted barley malt 
in kilns, plus the quality and 
character of water found in 
Scotland. * • •

Thanks, Doc
Dr. Crawford W. Long was 

the first surgeon to use an 
anesthetic to render a pa
tient unconscious. Dr. Long 
used sulphuric ether gas dur
ing an operation on James 
Venable in Jefferson, Ga,, on
March 30, 1842.

• «  *
Served Under Braddock
George Washington once 

served on the staff of Gen. 
Edward Braddock, leader of 
the British forces. W h e n  
Braddock was killed in his 
attempt to capture Ft. Du- 
quesne, his only surviving
aide was young Washington.• • •

She Was First
Blanche Stuart Scott was 

the first American woman 
to make a public airplane 
flight. She was a student of 
aviation pioneer Glenn Cur- 
tis.n, and made her solo 
flight Oct. 23, 1910, at the 
Driving Park, Fort Wayne, 
Ind. She used an Ely air
craft and reached an altitude 
of 12 feet. • • *

Black HOIs F lay
The Black Hills Passion

Play, brought from Lunen, 
r, inGermany, in 1932, is now

?resented at Spearfish, S.D.
he Lunen Passion Plav, 

older than the famous Ob-
erammergau Passion Play, 
was first given by the monks
of the Ceppenburg Mona- 

’ about the middle 1200s.itery i

When you

SHOP AT HOME
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS are just some of the many extra benefits that you en-
ioy, along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Schools, law enforcement, good streets . . . 
all these community needs are supported by 
your taxes . . . and the taxes of the merchants 
whose stores you patronize! That’s why 
Winters merchants say:

SHOP AT H O M E . . .  

SHOP IN WI NTERS!

 ̂ •
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Loyd Roberson 
Passed Away 
Last Saturday

Loyd Roberson, 69, died at 8 
p. m. Saturday in North Run
nels Hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
Harry Grantz, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Lukeview Ceme
tery under direction of Spill Fun
eral Home.

Mr. Roberson was bom Sept. 
18, 1904, near Hereford. He liv
ed for a number of years in 
Amarillo and Littlefield, where 
h4 operated a tailor shop.

He married Lillian Busher, 
May 27, 1927, in Littlefield. They 
moved to Winters in 1950. He 
worked for Dry Manufacturing 
Co. for several years.

Recently he had been a sales
man for John’s International.

He was a song leader at Ama
rillo, Littlefield and Winters 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Roberson was a song com
poser and had written several 

' songs.
Survivors include his wife; 

two brother, Howard of Amaril- 
. lo and Deward of Hereford; one 

sister, Mrs. Curtis McCafferty 
of El Paso and several nieces 
and nephews.

Pallberaers were Johnny Dry. 
Jack Pierce, Allan Jackson, 
Kenneth Sneed. Hal Dry, Leon
ard Bowden. Joe Irwin and Lee 
Harrison.

Bryan Ray Shafer 
Died Tuesday In 
Prescott, Ark. i

Bryan Ray Shafer, 47. died at 
12:30 a. m. Tue.sday of last 
we« k in Prescot, Ark., after a 
brief illnes.s.

Funeral services were held a*
3 p. m. Friday in Spill Mem
orial Chapel, with the Rev. Ted 
Bigham officiating. Burial was 
in the Shep Cemetery.

Mr. Shafer was bom Nov. 12 
I9?<>, in Wingate, son of the latr 

: Rav and Ver.n Shafer. He lived 
I in V/inlers for a number of 
i years and worked for his father I who owned and operated the 
i Ford dealership. He served in 
; the U. S. Navy during World 
War II and after his discharge 
moved to El Paso and recently 
to Oklahoma and Arkansas.

He was a member of thr 
Shep Baptist Church.

He is survived by one son 
Randv. serving with the LISAF 
in Turkey; four daughters , Mrs 
Ronna Anderson of Ft. Worth 
Mrs. .Sherry Ross of Odess.o 

¡Mrs. Linda Knott of Raton. N 
j M., and Gavlone Shafer of Eu 
I less; and six grandchildren.
I Pallbearers were Sandy Bar 
I tee, Nolan Stanfield. Dale While 
I cotton. Hershell Jackson and 
; Harold Waggoner.

CARD OF THANKS
Our thanks to Dr. McCreight, 

Dr. Rives and the nurses for 
their kindness and care and to 
everyone for the flowers, cards, 
gifts, visits and prayers, God 
bless each and everyone.

—Mrs. R. A. Long. Itp.

LVlartha SS Class 
Recently

I The Martha Sunday Schoo' 
I Class of the First Baptis 
I Church met recentlv in the 
! home of Mr. and Mrs. Sair 
I Cooke. Mrs. Vada Smith war 
co-hostess.

Roll call was answered with 
scripture verses. The devotiona’ 
was given by Mrs. Charlsie 
Poe.

Present were Me^dames Par 
rie Carwile, Eida Cooke. Mar 
garet Gideon. Pearl Jack.son 

I Erna Marks. Thelma Mavc 
i Charlsie Poe, I.adv Rogers. Va 
da Smith. Miss Eunice Polk 
and a visitor. Mrs. Ola Mir 
Steel.

I

Give 
a gift
Mom can 
enjoy 
for years 
to come

A  convertible
FRIGIDAIRE
D I S H W A S H E R

Shell lihe these outstanding featurest
• Vinyl cevirMl rKkt red aR tba way out for loatfing, iriea 

via^ cetbion coaUni for dish prelaction and qoMnata.
•  Automatic dual dslergint dispentert, piut "spots-away" 

rinaa injsctor.
•  Quick, easy hook-up on eonvortible diahwathert. ConnKta 

to hot water faucet in seconds with snap-on, snap-off pru- 
suro raliof cennaclors. A bypoai lots you uiu the taucot 
whHo tN  dithwaahof it hooked op.

•  Frigidaire often mobility and uiabilily...plui it converts 
to mdor-tbo-caunter InataRation with an optional kit

West lexasUtilities
Company AnCquil 

Onnrtmty Einplayar

Conserve 91 Save...use energy wisely!

|uf the impact of spiraling costs Merrill Nursing 
; of expanding programs which w j w j “
I seemed mfxlesi enough when H o m e  IN eW S  
first authorized. Birthday parlie s are always

j Net result of such undisciplin- fuu_ especially if you are the 
,ed practices has been to weak- honored one. Those celebrating 
; en, not strengthen. Congress’ (j îs month are Oscar Childress, 
power to control spending. The ^ho will be 82 on December 15;

; snowballing effect of such de- gn j Cordie Kirby, who will be 
ilinquency has been disastrous. 94 December 31. Cord=e re- 
; It has led to huge increases in ceived a letter of congratula- 
the federal debt and to contin- (ions from Governor Dolph Bris- 

juance of an untold number of f„r having passid the 90-
year mark. Those assisting with 
the party were members of the 
Friendship Circle of the First

( AKD 01 THANKS

We would like to expn-ss our 
gratili>de and thanks to all our 
friends and neighbors fur the 
kindness shown us when our 
loved one. Mary Lou Dodd was 
called to God. To the ladies who 
prepared and served the fo(.xl, 
the beautiful floral offerings.

'raid-:, and visits. To the niiisefl 
at the hospital, the blood don 
ors. the staff at Spill Funeral 
Home, Bro. Wallace for his 
words ol comfort. May God 
bless each and every one of you 
and let us be a helping hand 
when sorrow comes your way.

—The family of Mary Lou 
Dodd. Itp

I projects and programs not now 
' measuring up to the economic 
and social benefits envisioned 

! when they were first approved. 
I PRESIDENTIAL STRATEGY 
; Faced with enormous increas- 
j es in costs, the President made 
I deep cuts in his budget requests 
to Congress, eliminating from 
them many .social programs he

Baptist Church. After singing, 
opening gifts and refreshments, 
the group enjoyed bingo.

The Rev. Harry Grantz con 
ducted the Wednesday morning 
Bible Class.

The Sunday afternoon service
I considered either too e x p e n s i v e | e d  (jv the Rev. Virgi' 
lor of doubtful value. In a oum-; jam es Mrs. James was at the 
:ber of instances, the answer of piano and Mrs. ElwiKid Wadi 
1 Congress to this paring was to jed the singing.
I restore deleted funds, often t o , janice and Johnny Merrill at- 
I increase them. \ tended the funeral (if her grand-
; White House countered these mother Sunday, in Coleman, 
moves by using the veto as an | and Mrs. Chester Busher
economy weapon and by im-1 observed their .52nd wedding an 
pounding—or refusing to spend 1 niversary December 10.
-fun ds appropriated to run a | Christmas part'
number of controversial pro-, residents will be Decern

I grams. Although seemingly a.sj j,, p ^
j sured of eventual release ol cnntribu'e fruit should
the im^poundments via court ac-^ j, ,4,,, h om e‘ no lute,
lion. Congress IS fuming at the I Thursday. December 19
delays, is riled too at its loabili-1 ^̂ ¡|| hand out thi-i fruit at
ty to override the vetoes. Hence , party

lit has been stung into serious | __________ _
¡consideration of the budget re-1 , .
I form it avoided .so assiduously system wilj elimin
I for decades.

WHAT IT IS
-

ate current uncertainties with 
respect to government spendin; 
and will make it easier to fund

SOMETHING NEW in football officials, Judy Carlson 
works an Intramural game at Yale. Connecticut’s first 
female official, Ms. Carlson received perfect scores on 
the written exams administered bv the New Haven Foot
ball Officials Assn.

BUSINESS
and thu

STOCK MARKET
by BABSON'S REPORTS INC

Copyrisht B73
CONGRESS NEARER TO TIGHTLY HELD POWER

ADOPTING BUDGET
REFORM „ u uRepiesentatives have been so

Wellesley Hills, Mass.—When eager to retain and assert their 
the history of the Nixon years constitutional ’ ’power of the 
,n the White House is finally purse." .so fearful it might be 
written, not too many outstand- usurped by the Chief Executive, 
ing domestic policy succes.ses that they have insisted on voting 
will be cited. But ranking high the money to run lederal dc- 
imong thesce may well be the partments, agencies and pro- 
President’s masterful needling grams on a piece-by-piece basis

What Congress IS now in the, gms and the huge
midst of prescribing as a rem i’
edy for the nation s expanding  ̂ inflation and
fiscal ills-and as a curb on international economit

I own propensity to spend relations
and indiscriminately—is a com -, ' ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _
pletely new budget system. Th( ' I 
nation’s fiscal year would b< , 
revamped to start on October I ; 
instead of July 1 us at present.
Congress itself would clear all | 
authorization bills for any given I 
fiscal year by March 31 preced- 1 
ing. By May 1, Congress would j 
establish spending and revenue, 
targets for the coming fiscal 1 
year, in loto and for each major 
government program area.

Money bills over and beyond 
these primary targets would not 
be sent to the President when

AMBULANCE
SEUriCE

It costs less than others.
Why does a policy such as a Homeowners cost less 
than similar coverage? Because it is comprehen
sive, thus saving you money. Similar coverage 
would be purchased under separate policies, thu, 
costing much more.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALI. US!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

passed. They would be held back 
r- e . , for inclusion in a wrap-up spend

ing bill slated to be acted on nr 
later than August I. After that 
Congress would have—in Sept
em ber-one final chance to 
raise, or lower, spending ceil 
ings.

TIMING AND IMPACT
It looks now as though Cong

ress will enact such a bidgei re-
of Congress, prodding it into Hence they have given little following
acceptance of stricter controls though to total expenditures ap- *a*rly closely the talent ar cited 
over Its whole appmpriations proved lor any fiscal year and inclining also ^ w -
process. displaved insufficient awareness; Senate and House budget
_________________________________ _ ■ ________________________ committees that will supervise

a new congressional budget of
fice. But it will then take sev
eral months to prepare for the 
changeover and we don’t expert 
the system to be functioning be
fore the fall of 1975.

The ensuing impact on busi- 
nos.s should be very favorable.

24~HOURS

DIAL
754-4511

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

FASHION FABRICS
O F W IN TE R S

Floral Prints
75% POLYESTER, 25% COTTON, 45-INCH

* 1 . 1 9  Y d
100 % 60-Inch (Discontinued Item)

COnON DOUBLE KNIT . .  $1.98
1 TO 3-Yard Length, Prints and Solids

DOUBLE KNITS.. .» v.. $2.84
Pair

Pair

FUZZY FEET 
FLUFFS
LEATHERETTE

LADIES' BELTS >/̂ -Inch Wide Each

MAGNETIC

Pin Dispenser With 2M

7-INCH LENGTH

SCISSORS by Farr No. F846 Ea. $2.67

69c
89c

99c

pins. No. A143U O  IJ

1—SUNBEAM MODEL NO. HDI4

HAIR DRYER Reg. $19.95 $11i)8
I—PRESTO ROCK-N-MIX. S-Speed Model N*. XPM2

PORTABLE MIXER Reg. $25.09 $16Ü0
2— PRESTO CORDLESS, With 4 Brushes Reg. $14.9$

Automatic Toothbrush Each $1118
1—RONCO

Glass Bottle Cutter >.. .. » $5il8
1—USED RCA 4-Speed Automatic, 2-Speaker Cabinet

RECORD PUYER $75i)0
Sale Ends Saturday, Dec. 15

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRA.NGED 

AN'Y TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO .
Winters, Texas

READ BOTH " ■
i f  YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER  
i t  THE OALLAS MORNING NEWS
COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE

•LOCAL «NATIONAL 
•  STATE •  WORLDWIDE

SUBSCRIBE TO TEXAS FIRST METROF'Ol ITa N NEAS^'APtR 
ONLY $3 00 A MONTH

3iir iOaUas Pornino
Conlact Vo«r lo<o' Dô ioj New, D>... bu.or 
Or Fill Oj. And Mo Th.s Heine'̂  Coupon

. . . . . I

CIRCULATION OtPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75332
Pleas* start my subscription to The Dallas 
Morning News at once. I understand that the 
price it $3.00 a month.

NAME
ADDRESS. PHONE.

CITY/STATE/ZIP.

Question:

Is Lone Star doing 
everything it can

to hold down costs?

W e’re operating more 
eftic ien tly  than ever be
fore. But our costs are go
ing up none the less. . .  just like yours.

For instance, the interest rates on 
m oney w e have to borrow for con
structing new gas supply systems have 
increased dram atically. These rates 
have recently been at all tim e highs.

W ith in  the last 18 m onths, w e have 
invested nearly $100 m illion;
□  to build a large diam eter, 400-m ile  

pipeline from  West Texas to the  
Dailas-Ft. W orth area,

n  fo r o therfac ilitiesa long  this pipeline,
□  to attach m ajor new reserves and
□  to payfor well drilling by pro ducers ... 
all fo r the purpose of assuring con
tinu ing  natural gas supplies to our 
custom ers.

These investm ents don’t even in
c lude the cost of all the gas w e must 
buy to fill the line. In 1969, natural gas

Answer:

ifes!cost us eibout 19 
ce n ts  p e r th o u 

sand c u b ic  fe e t. 
Recently we paid more than 85 cents  
for m ajor new supplies And the price  
is still rising.

Costs like these are the price Lone 
Star must pay for your continuing nat
ural gas supplies. It's im portant that 
you understand our need for adequate  
rates so we can continue to deliver 
clean gas energy to your hom e for 
winters to com e.

W e're doing everything possible tc 
hold dow n contro llable costs. But even  
with gradual rate increases, natural 
gas from  Lone Star will still be your 
most econom ical and effic ien t n o n 
polluting fuel.

lo n e  Slo r G a s6
Clean Energy for Today and Tomorrow



Home Town Talk
(Continut'd from page 1)

round. MiiSt of the time, those 
articles aie hard to trace, too. 
So the police are asking every- 
ones coopi'ration in this mutter.

Some have expressed the be
lief that the energy cr is is - 
shortage of gasoline and the 
voluntary 50- mile-an - hour 
speed limit—may be a factor in 
many instances in inducing peo
ple to do their Christmas shop
ping at home, instead of driving 
out I'l town

This may be true in many 
cases, bicause although we 
haven't heard of too many hard
ships cirated yet by the gaso
line shortage, there are many 
people who are heeding the ad
vice of .idusors and curtailing 
their tiavels to a big extent.

This should not he the com
pelling taciei in a "trade at 
home" trend, however—there 
are olheis. and of e v n  greater 
iniisorTanvc When we trade at 
heme, w are helping our own 
comnuinily to grew and pros- 
p, r 'A e .ire helping the mer
chants who help us pay the 
t.ix s to keep the community 
going We arc helping to pay 
for the sihooN attended by our 
children .ire helping to fi-
n.inc' the churches to winch we 
go. I-\er\ timi we spen 1 a dol
lar rut o| ie*n. for something 
w> ci u i c  just as easily h.ive 
brught in our own community 
.ctO'- s w.' .ire forcing cur local 
merch.nis to si n iinge for a dol
lar f.> p..v his sliare of the com-
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Winters Student 
On Honor Roll 
At S ’water TSTI

Glenn Hoppe Jr. of Winters 
has been included on the vice 
president's honor roll at the 
Rolling Plains Campus. Texas 
State Technical Institute. Sweet
water.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Hoppe Sr of Winters, and 
is enrolksd in the livestock and 
ranch operations program.

In order for a student to make 
the vice president's honor roll, 
he must maintain a 3.5 grade 
point average Vice president of 
the Texas State Technical In
stitute is Dr. Jack Tompkins, 
with headquarters at the James 
Connally Campus. Waco. Man
ager of the Rolling Plains Cam
pus is D . \  (Bill) Pevehouse.

munity load. He can't pay it all, 
so the result is that we have to 
pay more ourselves—we pay 
twice: to the local funds, and to 
the funds in the city where we 
did out-of-town shopping A 
community cannot grow with 
.ill going out and nothing com
ing in or staying. And if we 
spend out of town, it's a lead 
pipe cinch that none of it will 
ever come back to our com
munity, m any form.

In addition to that, when we 
shop at home, we don't have to 
battle the traffic on the streets 
ind in the crowded stores of the 
cities In our own home com
munity. we deal with people we 
kni/W .ind who t.ike a peisonal 
interest in satisfying our needs

Besides that, 50 miles is a 
long way to drive to have a wire 
tightened on a toaster in mid- 
lanu.irv!

TO BUY, SELL. SENT, use 
•he classified columns.

MOST USED TEXAS REFERENCE

TEXAS ALMANAC
1974-75
EDITION The Encyclopedia of Texas

OffDEfi *ROM

Vost .sed ’ ’ei'ds in »h« of-
tice hor'e ciossrooin Recognized 
fc*" more than a centyry OS "THC A'J- 
THOR'^T" on T̂ aQs. Covers HiStorv. 
Government. Agf*c ;̂|fure Business, 
Education, Aec^ne*’ ana oH Teias sub- 
ect from A t© Z A compact ref
erence bock the TEXAS AlMANAC is 
ke having a ^nole library on Te*os m 

a Single vo‘ -me

ON SALE NOW A1 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLO

êhf JUormno ì^ftos
ThF Tf xas Aĵ ANAC DtVtSlONTnE CALLAS mORNINO NfMfS C0MMUNICATK>4S centei DALLAS TEXAS 75222

j .'SCíTmO ___________ _____________ 1

1 '  T V ;•*-£ l i e

 ̂ I'M 1C («a $ r •K'BnvX'* ot $ - . . 
j -OP 4*4 Paoe*'bow<vo o '52 iC ne* opv 1
1 prK-e5 jdr‘3* packog»ng ond po4'age 1

—

Used CARS
1972 1 'ii* \l \ t-DOOK sr;i)\\

'Mill Ml, $2625
197« ( , \I\I IN\ SPORI ( OLPF,
All , .ir'.d .iir c>)n(lil]oni-i $1795
1970 ( AI M I W  PO M I.At t-DOOR blD A N ,
.-\i; ■ .(ll'-'-n' !■ $1275
i;i6.') I5U K l-DOOR,
All : 'Uiilion . $595
1961 ( III \ ROLF r.
S..X ( -iri't' . 1 d'K. $395
I96H P O M IM  I-IIOOR SPORI SUDAN,
Air t'>r.d;ti'irn-r $895
1967 ( A.M \RO
F'lui s'.i u. a : i . hui k- ’ .siMt: $1395

PICKUPS
1973 M-ION,
Air cimd .Tiifw. iKrai r stM-rint; 2.300 miles $3295
1969 % ION.
V'-9 H . Jr.iinaiR $1295
I96H 1,-rON,
V-9, Hydr.iniatic $1195
1969 I,-TON,
V-9, Hydramatic $1095
l»6,S i,-I'ON.
Six cylinder $795
1969 i j-TON.
Six Cylinder $1095
IIM6 ij-TO.N, 
Six cylinder $595

R O B I N S ( DN
C H E V R O L E T C O .

Reception Will Honor Couple On 
25th Anniversary December 16th

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snell will be honored at a reception 
at their home, 1007 Trinity, December 16. from one until 
four o'clock, noting their 25th wedding anniversary.

Hosting the affair will be their daughters. Mrs. Roy 
(Dora) Taylor of Winters, and Mrs. Bill (Dianne) McLean 
of Kingsland. Assisting will be Mrs. Johnnie Spence.

Friends are invited to call during the reception hours.

...a b o u t your 
SOCIAL SECURITY

Disabled individuals who have 
little or no regular cash income 
and who do not own much in 
the way of resources (property 
or 'ther things that can he tum- 
i*d into cash) may be able to 
get Federal supplemental se
curity income payments begin 
ning in January, 1974.

Federal supplemental securi
ty income is a new program 
taking the place of the current 
State adult category programs 
of public assistance payments— 
one part of which applies to 
disabled persons. To qualify un
der the disability provisions of 
this program, one must general
ly meet the same requirements 
regaiding the severity of dis
ability as under the regular so
cial security definition. How
ever, it should be emphasized 
here that, even though the SSI 
(Supplemental Security In
come) program is being ad
ministered by social security, 
the two programs are entirely 
separate and separately financ
ed. In addition to being disabl
ed. a person's eligibility for 
these SSI payments depends | 
generally on two things:

( 1) how much income does 
the individual have, and

(2) what is the value of the 
things he owns?

In most cases, disabled indi
viduals having less than 5150 a 
month in income may be eligi
ble for these payments if then 
resources, other than their 
home and home furnishings, do 
not exceed $1500

People who are already re
ceiving Aid to the Permanently 
and Totally Disabled from the 
State need take no action as 
they will be automatically 
changed over to this new pro
gram in January. 1974. Social 
security representatives are 
contracting many other persons 
now to determine their poten
tial eligibility. Not everyone 
contactexi will be eligible, but 
ill efforts are bi'ing made to 
locate individuals who may 
benefit from this new program 
Persons receiving letters refer
ring to this new supplemental 
secunty income program are 
asked to respond to them as 
promptly as possible.

For more information, con
tact the Social Security Office 
at 3000 West Harris Avenue (P. 
O Box 30S) in San Angelo. 
Texas. The telephone number 
is 949-4609. Residents of Ballin
ger, Big Lake, Brady, Junction, 
Oznna, Sonora, and Winters 
mav call toll free by dialing 
"Operator”  and asking for "En- 

teiTirise 2059."

the current recipients to get 
this changeover, according to 
J. M. Talbot, manager for the 
Social Security Administration 
in San Angelo.

However, persons unable to 
qualify for one of the above as
sistance programs by State 
standards and who believe they 
might qualify for the new Fed
eral System (Supplemental Se
curity income or SSI), should 
arrange to see a social security 
representative. The new opera
tion will be handled by social 
security offices, but the money 
they’ll dispense will not be from 
their trust funds but from gen
eral revenues of the Federal 
Goveroment.

In general, an aged, blind, or 
disabled person with earnings 
of less than $345 a month may 
be eligible for SSI. Resources 
such as a home of reasonable 
value, personal belongings, one 
car, etc., usually will not bar 
entitlement: however, savings,
cash on hand, insurance, 2nd 
cars, etc., may do so.

For more information, con
tact the Social Security Office 
at 3000 West Harris .Avenue (P. 
O. Box 380S> in San Angelo. 
Texas. The telephone number is 
949-4608. Residents of Ballinger, 
Big Lake. Brady. Junction, Oz- 
ona. Sonora, and Winters may 
call toll free by dialing "Opera
tor" and asking for "Enter
prise 2059.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Circle Meetin î

The Ladies Aid Circle of St. 
John's Lutheran Ch\irch met 
Thursday afternoon in the Fel
lowship Center, with Mrs. Her
man Frick presiding.

Mrs. Jack Whittenberg was 
program chairman, and Mrs. 
Erwin Ueckert called the roll 
which was answered with Bible 
verses.

The Bible study was on 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Mrs. W. 
F. Minzenmayer, Mrs. Herman 
Spill, Mrs. Herman Frick and 
Mrs. Ellie Ueckert participat
ing.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
decorated tree.

Members present were Mmes.

Charlie Adami, H. F. Bredemey- 
er, W. E. Brexiemeycr, Louis 
Ernst, H. L. Frick. Robert Ger
hart, Carl Gottschalk, T. F. 
Hantsche, John Hiller, Adolph 
Korthauer, Walter Kruse. Mon
roe Kurtz, Raymond Kurtz, 
Fritz Lisso, A. C. Minzenmayer, 
W. M. Minzenmayer, Olga Min- 
zenmnyer, W. F. Minzenmayer, 
Fritz Pruser, George Pruser Sr., 
Herman Spill, C. H. Stoecker, 
A. W. Stoecker, E. E. Thormey- 

*er, Ellis Ueckert, Erwin Ueck
ert. Gus Voss. J. J. Wessels. 
Carl Wessels, Pete Wessels. 
Jack Whittenberg, Miss Emma 
L. Henniger, and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Mel Swoyer and Stacey.

Hostesses were Mesdames A. 
W. Stoecker, E. E. Thormeyer, 
Ellis Ueckert. Erwin Ueckert.

Mrs. Ronald Mapes 
! Registered Nurse
i Mrs. Ronald M. Mapes. the 
former Judy Kettler, recently 
was notified by the State Board 
of Nursing Examiners that she 

I had successfully met the state's 
' requirements on nursing exams 
in Austin in October, 

j  She is the daughter of Mr. and 
I ."Vlrs. L. W. Kettler and daugh- I ter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
j T. Mapes, of Winters.

Mrs. Mapes obtained her as- 
' sociate degree in nursing during 
the summer commencement 

I exercise at Angelo State Uni- 
! versity. She is presently em-

I and Gus Voss.

ployed at Shannon West Texas 
I Memorial Hospital in San An- 
gelo as a medical-surgical 

' nurse.

Industrial Arts*
(Continued from page 1)

¡saty for being a well rounded 
‘ individual and to open new 
areas of enjoyment, employ
ment and desires. The program 
at Winters accomplishes this 
objective, and as a result, the 
students become better pre
pared to meet the requirements 

I of today’s society and culture.

RECEIPT BOOKS now fof 
I sale at The Enterprise ctiice.

Probation Officer 
Has 106 Cases

In a regular report to the 
County Commissioners Court for 
November. Robert Moore, pro
bation officer, reported 106 cas
es on probation in the county.

Twenty-two of the probation 
cases were from district court, 
and 94 from county court.

The probation officer collected 
$2,.ISO in fines and fees for the 
reported period.

Runnels Ccunty Judge Elliott 
Kemp said that about five per
cent of the total cases handled 
since 1969 in Crunty Court are 
still on the docket, for some rea
son or another Still on the dock
et are 17.S worthless check cas
es, 113 DWI cases, and 159 oth
er criminal cases, which includ
ed assault, etc.

County residents who are now 
getting cash payments from the 
State of Texas for old-age as
sistance. aid to the needy blind, 
or aid to the permanently and 
totally disabled, will find that 
the check in January. 1974. will 
come from the Federal Govern
ment. No action is necessarv for

Sheriff Handled 
804  Prisoners 
During Past Year

The Runnels County Sheriff's 
Department handled 804 prison
ers during the past twelve 
months, according to a report 
submitted Tuesday by Sheriff 
Don Atkins to the County Com
missioners.

This represented 3.576 man 
days for people in jail, according 
to the report.

Dan Smith, county jailer, re
ported that 10.729 meals had 
been served to prisoners, at a 
cost of ,74 cents per meal pei 
prisoner.

Crossword Puzzle

Winter Woes
Here’s the Answer

a e a a c i  o a a a  □ □ □

HORIZONTAL
I This has to b« 

shoNClIed
5 “Button up 

your
over------- ’’

B ' Don't slip on 
the----- "

12 Ripped
13 Italian river
14 Woody fruit
15 Effluence 
17 Beverage 
II Repairs
II Unity 
21 Part of a

window
23 Courtesy title
24 Split pulse 
27 What snow

often gets 
21 Fresh-water 

duck
32 Biochemical 

protein 
34 Soviet city 
3« Hate 
37 Clauified 
31 Individuals 
39 Watch your 

—  on ica 
41 Speak
43 Rights (ab.)
44 Dry 
41 Resilient 
IB Place betweenPr

heaven and 
heU

53 President 
Coolidge

54 Unsigned 
51 Feel ill 
57 Winter

hoarfrost 
51 Sea eaglet 
SI Removo 

moi.stiir«
•0 Pierce 
•1 Caterpilltr 

hair

VERTICAL
1 Stalk
2 It's really cold

in ----- ,
Alaska

3 Algerian 
seaport

4 Pursues one's 
way

.5 Felirt
< Bird
7 Soon
I Musical 

sounds
9 Attracts 

attention
10 Hints
II Creek letters
16 Whispers
20 Saltpeter
22 Fasting 

seasons
24 Pedestal part

□ □ □  n a n a  □ □ d e i  
ElE3 a i 3 B B  BEICIESCIEI  
□ H O B E iE i a a s i D D a

E iE i a c ia a E i  Q E i a c i a
□ □ a  c iQ a a o B iD a o

25 Prayer ending
26 Word by w ord 
26 One who

strikes
postures

30 Bewildered
31 Refined 

woman
33 Heroic deeds 
35 Stupidly 

(slang)
40 Washington 

city

43 Heavenly 
bodies

45 Silver coins
46 Habitat plant 

form
47 Den
48 Initial (ab )
50 Greater
51 Short hit 

(baseball)
52 Creek 

mountain
55 Bird's beak

who-wouW Tiave-thought-ofít’
Christmas gift.

Telephones are so useful, you start to 
think the only thing they can be is useful. 
And you forget how beautiful they can be.

That’s why some people completely over
look phones as a Christmas gift.

Well, General Telephone has phones that 
are absolute knockouts—a joy to look at 
and to use.

For instance, that supermodern Style
line* phone. The dial is hidden till you pick 
up the phone; then it’s right in the palm of 
your hand.

We hRve Candlestick phones with styling

straight out of the Roaring Twenties. We 
haveold-fashioned phones. And phones that 
hardly look like phones. And phones so ele
gant they look like they belong in a castle.

Most likely you have their pictures in full 
color right in your own home. (They come 
in a variety of lovely colors.) Just Itxik be
tween the White Pages and the Yellow 
Pages of your phone book.

To order, call the Gift Specialist at your 
phone company’s business office.

Give the kind of gift that makes people 
think only you could have thought of it.

G O O D W Y C A R

SAVE ^  t o ’ 8 °̂  per tire
PO W ER BELT

POLYGLAS
WHITEWALLS

DOUBLE-BELTED
FOR STRENGTH

• why buy unknown brands when you can )tel Goodyear Power 
Belt Polynias tires at these prices • Two fibernlass belts . . .  plus 
two plies of polyester cord . . .  today's most preferred tire body 
cord • Multi-Direclional “ bar-bell" tread design for all weather 
traction.
Rain Cheek — If we sell out of your size we will issue you a rain check, 
assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

SIZE
RegularTrade-inPrice

salì
PRICI

And Old Tire
PlusFed. E>. Tax Per Tire

A78-13 $30,10 S24.0B $1.81
7.00-13 $32.80 WS.24 $2.06
C78-14 $32.15 121.72 $2.11
E78-14 $33.45 »M.TS $2.31
F78-14 $34.85 «T ig $2.50
G78-14 $36.40 SM 12 $2.67
H78-14 $39.10 $31.2t $2,75
J78-14 $40.95 î ÎTtï $3.02
F78-15 $35 70 321.5$ $2.54
G78-15 $37.10 $t$A$ $2.73
H78-15 $40.10 $32.0$ $2.80
J78-15 $41.45 $33.16 $3.01
L78-15 $43.35 $34.$6 $3.13

SALE ENDS SAT. NiaHT

5  W A YS T O  C H A R G E  • Cu»iom«r Crvdtl Plan • Matter Charge • BarthAmericard • American Eiprett Money Card • Carle Blanche

BISSEH'S TIRE & APPLIANCE
Goodyear Tires — G . E. Appliances Phone 754-5212 , Winters, Texas
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Slippers for the entire family Comfortable

8» warm with soft soles or heavier soles 

for outdoor wear. Most styles

TO

Udtes é  UteMS

KNIT GLOVES
Asst. soUas A laaciss wltk 
StHllillMS

49

What’s New 
In

Earscrew$, Pii 
mi Necklaces

Bit sssortaMst to ekoose from. 
Small, Lacy, aad so stoe problem 
makes this a kM to ctre.

Nylon Quilt

Robes
Embroidered flower 

appliques, patch
pockets, in hot colors 

gold, hot pink, 
dynasty blue, 

red, royal

i

Bridal acetate SatinTowel Sets ,  „-AscttfvuqM I Pillow Covers

2.98 to 5.95 I 1.98 each

Panty Hose
LEDA (One Size Fits All)

fa) Solar Bei(e or tip Taapa

Wool Caps
AU Solid Colors, School Colors 
and Face Masks -

Most styles

Nylon Panties $1.00
I I H  S h k s t o

GIFT WRAPPED 
FREE

Kitchen rugs
85% nylon, 15% polyester 
machine washable M  y j  
18*32

Give her a

Wind Bonnet
Solids as well as 

prints in new 
fall colors

2 98
EACH

a iw nR i<iam i< iiiiiii< iiim

/ - V
ct "

Here is the 
PERFECT GIFT 

for HER

Love l y

Blouses

i

11 Ik ' i L ' ococnoi
1 V Ij A V I Donorai

* L  Í I  W *

Sunny South
Stockton
Doooran

Shore

‘'I  '

5.99 
to

14.99

Canrvon Softie

t e a b l i i

Towels

No Iron Cannon Sheets
Enjoy printed afaeets tfaai aaveraaad famalBi- 
Loaf lasUac sheets at poIyaster-noMim, 130 
threads par iach-Rac. IC.36 Doahle IM  or 
Fitted

t of solida ori

Batk Size___
Face...........
Washcloth

1.98
.1.49

Samrt shoppers kaov 
she vUl love a tashfaw 
bH detallad with lots 
of pochots, aippers io 
leather like loolMhMble 
hoodies, short shooMer 
or convertibit shooMer 
straps.

•  •

K * »rap

®  J « 4
• ol

HOLIDAY
FABRICS

Just in time 
New shipment 

Polyester 
DouUe Knits
Fancies A 

Solids

60 in. wide 
spring colors

DOUBLE KNIT 
44

il l .

Tlwrsday,! 
To

Waotam Obsanmr 
Anoao, T oas 79801 

Ths Ciseo Proas 
Clseo, T eas 7MS7 

The ToMiram
EasUaod, T «o s  7M48 

The Ru«sr Timas 
Ranior. To m  788T0 

The Hamlin Harmld 
HamlM, T o ss  79630 

The BaUlncsr Ladrar 
Balllarer. T m s 7M31

B.1I73

T hs.

».To
R ovoa PrsH 

llawMi, T w  78IW 
CoMho Herald 

PaM Booh, T aos 1MI6 
ThsRlBlif t e  

RMiai Mar. To m  78ffl

FREE
G ift
Wrapping

i

f i t

Delicht her with dreamy ayloas. Bashful 
or yoor chotee of gotwa, pajamss, nho

Gowns. . . . . . . . . .
Pajamas. . . . . . . 4.95
Robes. . . . . . . . . . 7.95

We have spent many hoars oa aelecUoo 
of items tor oar Special rBt tabla ScarM,
waUcts. cap acts, ---------- ------------------
Mcwk. Do yoa wai

Shop Here-

Wrangler Jeans
. ' m m U S h m S T  ^

Body Shirts
95

HEIDENHEIMER’ S
1
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DOUBLE-KNIT SLACKS Lined or 3.99
Unlined to
Styles 6.99

Mens Sox
We have the biggest selections of 

the year. Ligtit veigtit or heavier 
weight Orluos. N»v Colors-Size is 

I  not any prublem-One size fits all.

Our Stock IS 

the fullest it 
has ever been.

T a k e  o f f  
i i e u f i h i f l .
ftom youN nom how com loftob>»th »$crQ >nblf i r t t l

Lots of styles by 
the top boot 

makers Make it his 
Xmas present

Lowest Prices in Town

Mens Hats
BRADFORD A KESISTOL Western Hats in 
2 3/4 - 3 - 31/2-410.  Brims. Lava 
(Silver Belly) Color, as well as other 
darker colors. Most Styles.

Haggar Slacks
Mustangs for the close fit 

Regular cut for the mature man 
See our big stock Solids, Fancies 

in regular and flares 
as well as with cuffs

Boys Shirts
If you want to buv a gift 

he IS sure to use

Get the newest in Turtle Necks
by Campus

982

17.50 to 20.00

Mens Gloves
Lined or Unlined 
A gift he is sure 

to appreciate
Warm fC  QC
suede lined

Ouilted Nylon

Coats
The #1 seller

w e m l o n O
Ties by

in Coats this season

Short or Long

lengths with

Plain or Fur Collars

most styles
WEMBLEY TIES

Our Biggest Assortment Ever. 
Almost Every Solid Colo,- 
Arailable • Plus new (tncies. 
Ready Tied or you tie them.

4.00 & 5.00

Mens liffies
“ They fit like sox'*. For instance 

I Medium size fits 0-6 1/2-9. Our 
I best selling bouse slipper.

5.00

The Scrambler knit ahirt la ao 
comfortable and flambla you'll 
hardly know you have it on Thia 
Arrow knit movaa as you move 
without any pulling or tugging on 
you And bacauaa it la a kmt it 
holda It* ahapa

♦A

Now that you know how 
good the Scrambler knit ahin 
faali. put your ahirt back on and 
coma in and aaa ua. ao you can 
aaa how great it looks too

-A n o v v i

Arrow KNIT SHIRTS

* 4

«
4 ^ 1

100% Nylon for Czsuil Wear 
in colors that harmonize So 
well with the colors of this 
season's slacks. 12

Other Knits 7.95

595
Sleeveless Vest

JUMP SUITSDOUBLE-KNIT
«luiTip S u its  Double Knits in good heavy

100% polyester- 
machine washable

New, dressy & something he is 
sure to like. 100% Acrylic 

in solids & fancies

PARM COATS

HEIDENHEIMER’ S
the Wannest Coat for a cold aessoa 

with Pleaty of Zippers aad Pochata. 
Pile lined Collar. -  $24.95 Vakee .

16.95

9 ^

3
They are all bayiag ’ 

Tsftle Necka agaia. 
AvaUaUe ia Solida or À 

two-toaaa. / rnim\ /
TirUe Neck Shirts

ii '

I Í

i
!


